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T h e Sun U t h * o n l y 
Republican dadv tn 
Western Kentucky. THE PADUCAI DAILY SUN. Every Republican Should subscribe for the Dai ly Sun. Push 4 good thing along. 
V'lLUMX 11—NUMBKii M l 
PADUCAH, K t H T D O l i y l ' i N O A Y , KKHE1 AKY jIH 18SK 
J*L TKN CKNT8 A W K K K 
D R I N K 
Hot 
Chocolate 
HIS FIRST VETO. A LAMP B R E A K S 
AND 
(iiivernor Brnliey .Sends a Mes 
»»iff in Vetoing the Mr 
Chord Kail road Freight 
Hill. 
Though t I lust T h i s t umu l tous lu l l 
H III Have U H a r d 1 n n e 








G o l d * p i s h 
W e have just received a new 
sh ipment of gi.ld fish in all sires, 
l ium 15c to 7 ,c apiece. W e have 
only a lew I Me Japanese specials 
leit. Call .HKI see theui or lele 
p h o n e • 
j . r BACON & c o 
Drum 1.1- iniMjFuk Ageata 
Kranklori. Ky.. Kelt. i*—Uov-
rrnor Hradley toilay sent In hia Aral 
veto to the legialalure vetoing the 
McCbord freight railroad bill. I t 
1a thought that tbe bill will bare a 
bard time iu passing over tbe veto. 
A vast deal of opiioaitiotj baa tieea 
aroused against tbe bill from sll 
parts of tbe slate. 
IMPRESSIVE SERVICES 
Will Take a Vacation — Last 
traction for Some Time 
Tonight. 
"A Trip to Chinatown." al Mor-
ton" » oj>era house- tonight wi]l )*• the 
la*t attraction for some time, so 
theater-goer* should not miss this 
oj iportunlty. 
Manager Terrell has derided to 
avail himself during Leut, of the 
opportunity to take a va alion, ami 
this will tx* his last attraction for a 
few weeks at least. 
COURT OF 
INQUIRY 
And Set* Fire to Couu dinan 
I o l t \ l.Ysidcnce. 
The resident-• of JoLa Mad-1 
deu, the cigar deaier, on 
street Dear Jackson, cangbt 
morning atiout 11 :.10 u'cloffc.1 
lamp (alliujf on llie sto 
broken. 
t b e depariuieut »a< 
from Central Station 
bul .wsagol needed, the^ 
log only slight. The Ii 
in its m o to the lire rau 
low shepherd dog iu front 
rell's stable snd killed tbe animal. 
At the Dedication Of the Ncrood 
Baptist Church. 
COMMITTED 
SUICIDE. s * 
Did t h e Off ice r W h o A t t e m p t e d 
t o B r e a k I n t o Min i s t e r 
W o o d f o r d ' s H o u s e 
l .ast N i g h t . 
1 bought I hast 
tu M u r d e r 
Ilia Objei ' l Hiss 
th« Amer i can 
Mta i .Ur * Nar row 
Kscapc. 
New \ ork. Feb. 2* —It i> re|iort-
e<l here tbst tbe couiniiaasrist olUcer 
wbo attempted to l.resk into t l toi . ter 
oodford ' . bouse in Madrid Isat 
night, baa commuted auicula. It ia 
tbouglii lost bis object was murder 
and tlist tbe American Minister hail 
a narrow CM ape 
POLICE COURT. 
Breaches of the Peace (ialore Be-
fore Judge Sanders 
rhere a lengthy seas ion of the 
lire court Unlay. 
Jim M knight . Allen (*ardner 
•I hn I freer and Richard Caldwell. 
• i ' were lined $2V and coals 
• a h for gaming. 
John Jones' « a*c far a breach of 
the (teace. was It ft open. 
Willi* Dunl.ip for striking Beachy 
lU ae-h. was flned $20 and costs. 
Kunie Caiupltell was lined k and 
• into, and Kate Bea-dey $1 ati(J cunts 
1 »r using iuftiilling language. 
Ira Moore. fur a plain drunk. »»< 
Ii led $ 1 and i <»st*. 
Ueneva .\l.m< he«ter and Cora 
l lm t of \V«»t *(.'ourt street, were 
« II irgcd with engaging in a l igh t , 
"lite case was di«nn*>cd. 
J'vtn Jon»» and I'avlor Pry or were 
flnetl s i n and cent* ami aud coals 
Ittr E N ^ A G I N ^ MI :I light 
J im ' ' s Magncr and John M< ( arty 
w«*re lined • ami i-<»*t* ea. h for 
Im• itig drnnW and disorderly. 
A GROCERY. THIS TIME. 
Flslliiig.* K.'labli.lmirnt Ki.bbe.1 Sst-
ord.v Night. 
Tbe griK-erv of Mr. Stalling., on 
South hiflh h t m l . **« caiereil bv 
burglars Saturday night, and a .pian-
tv of groceries, notions, etc . . were 
stolen. Tbe thieves got in the resr 
door or window, and left no clue. 
Gaining in popular favor every 
<lsv, ibe l.tnnwood cigar We want 
j mi for a patron. T r y it. 
... T . U . iu* R M R I „ I . 
>,.r.,i ••• .1. ....«l.it , ir., ni.i,.. . . u 
s - I I I I I I U U . I > .HI t i n M c I I All diua...l* 
Jncandcs. cnl lamp gloliea aullable 
tor system fur aste st Mi I'herson'a 
Drug si i ire. 
HuiltliiiK 1'iwkcd A Mtagulft-
ccnt Swrniou Hy I t ev . LKibbn. 
The dedication of the Second Hap 
Hal i bun b, ou Sou lb Ninth .Irvet, 
look plsce yesterday afternoon, in 
accordance witb previous aiiuouuce-
menta. 
Bev. UUIiaet Uolitia. of Frsnktlo 
\ s . . ortl. iate-1 Tbe church wsa 
laxed to its uttermost, there not even 
being standing room. 
Kcl. J a l io fattier of Chief Clerk 
JatMw. of tbe Illinois Central, de-
livered tbe >l«dicslnr\ prsver. and 
Kev. I'earial. paaior of tbe I'lral 
Haptut i Lurch, presented tbe church 
wiib the deed to the pro |*rty. 
Bcv. lioblia preacbeil tbe ile<ii 
calory .erwon. In. . u b j n I lieinx 
Nslieasiab Hebuildol J 
To Hold Its Sltline— Is Now at 
Key Went—Not Known 
When Keport Will 
He Head} . 
RUMOREO WAR LOAN DENIED. 
Yet l l igh N»\ i&l o flic lis Is I h l n k 
T h a t W a r Is l u e x t t a h l e -
M u y O M I I C a t A u y 
I lllMS. 




Kveifing Scenes Atl»ndiug Its 
l*AKsnge by the House on 
^ t u l u r d a y — t i n e s to the 
Governor Today. 
t ia tor t i r o n . t o n Kills t h e ( .h inn 
School Hook Hill w i th I l ls 
Subs t i t u t e -Other I m -




Lashes That Brought Blood 
Other Warnings 
Sent (Int. 
MOB FORMING FOR T0NI6HT. 
The discourse ws. a uiaguiBceut one, 
id woo many praises lor this emi-
at divine, wbo ao materially snie.l 
In Use building of HM> etiurch. 
Tbe building was well tills.1 aesin 
Isst evening, when s leu data ' revival 
liegan Itev. Itohlis to conduct. 
Washington, Keb. 1*8.—The naval 
Iniard of in.|iiiry lias resuiue.1 its all-
ium at Key West. It is not known 
when Oie court will have its re|iort 
ready. lligb naval ofticials liere and 
st Key Wesi think thsl war is inevil-
side. Secretary of tbe Treasury 
^••o* ]Oage denies tbe rumor that Ibe gov 
TEMPLE ISRAEL 
eminent baa negotiate.! a war I 
Tbe Spanish ciiutena of Havana 
will, ao it i . .aid, give a demonstra-
tion-Ui the Spanish cruiser Yixcsya 
on her arrival at Ihsi point tbia after-
noon. It is feared that this may pre-
cipitate trouble. 
TKN HOI KS \ T»AV. 
M u r d e r e r T u t t (he Object o l l b s 
Mob". Vengeance , ( . l i t e m s 
W ill P r e v e n t l .yucli-
Inu If I ' oUib te 
THE CITY AGAINST THE COUKIR. 
H a s Not Yet Chosen 
Pastor. 
a New | 
Tbe I . C. Men Happy Over tlie 
_ l a t e s t Order, . 
I'ruiMtbly Another 1 r ial 
To Itc Hear J . 
t he congregation of Temple t-real. 
alio eojoled an able discourse from 
Ilegiooiug tomorrow the local eui-
ployi . of the llhnois Centrsl will 
work ten hour, a day instead of 
eight, tbe uurnlier that has prevailed 
throughout the winter The an. 
nuuucenienl was posted Saturday sf-
lernooo, and t i m e ss a happy sur-
prise, for it means an in< reaae iu Ibe 
weekly pay roll of about 12,000. 
The company's custom is to run 
i on reduced lime doling the short 
Kev I - l ieser, ot t i n n u n s u . « i» dsvs of winter, 
mil bold s meeting si once to tske 
action oo Ibe young man's trial ser-
mon. 
There sre two or three sppiicslions 
from rabbis of severs! years ex}icri-
euce vet lo be iiiusldered. and one 
or two will probably lie beard on 
Uial liefore llie cuugregsliou metis to 
cbme a pastor. 
Itev. l'ei.er is an a)>le sluib-nt of 
tf 
J * . D a i n t y O d o r s . . . V II.i« nilli h :ti»j»reci.»tr (llr l.rnilv i.ilur* <»( (i»*rf« st thi^ 
' t IM/O1 ll isn't W ;»ll of u», however 
t.> enjoy them as flu»K ft«»ni n^tun 
ttnsrr^. l»Ut thrrr is H IWS ) H the kiml 
n ra t rd h\ perfumeii—''swert frsgrsmv 
i\»sed iu gls**' 
M a y Bells, Vassar VioUts, 
CrabappU Blossoms, 
Atk inson W h i t e Rose. etc. 
Carna t ton P ink ' W ^ ' . S ' i . T i ; * ; 
when the atnolint t>f 
I work to be done is at a minimum. 
The spring rush i» now on. 
L E F f T H E COAL HOUSE. 
Bold Burglary Committed La*t 
Night. 
Last night Ihieres hroke into the 
I uion college, while other applu- i - | h o u * , o l , M r ,1,. ,. 'rma.n, Slu."*me-Ver 
tiona are from exj>erieucisl raliliie. 
TOBACCO THIEVES. 
Break Into the ( laik« KstaldiMnenl 
on North Kifih. 
The tohacco warehouse of Wni. 
Clarke A Co . at Fifth and Clay 
Mreet*, w«« broken into la^t night 
and alsuit 1 •>') |>ouuds i t tobacco 
stolen. 
Two negri'i*s w«-re sus{K'<'te»l. aud 
Ull'u-er l l " \ e r went dnwn t«> Brook-
vn after Ihetn III a skill, with iu-
•slrut-tions to sw«»r out warrants 
gaiii»t tla in if thev re f i l l <1 to re-
turn without a retpiiMlinn. 
Mai^hal Collin* this afterno«>u re-
<*en<«l a message stating thai the two 
near Tenth and Trimble, drove 
wagon up to the coal house, and 
loaded <<u to it all lite coal at.d *o<Mt 
that it Would hold. Ttie ax was even 
taken. The Unci left nothing hut 
the coal house a ad a few wagon 
tracks. 
A T E A C H E R R E S I G N S . 
Miss Laura Cha|>«/.< W ill l i ive l p 
lit r Position Saturday. 
thieve* wi re t aug lit, 
comr without a ret 
carried t » Metro|»oUs and 
jail. 'J heir name's are at 
known to the |tolice. 




I N S O L V E N T O K B r o K ' S OATH. 
John Carulher-i, Kelensed From Jail 
This AfterrKKin. 
John Caruthers, the colored Bar-
l>er. was ihis afternoon released from 
ihe county jail, having taken the 
insolvent debtor s oath, as required 
by law. 
Caruthers was Iried on a baatcrj 
warrnot alwnit two weeks agt». sworn 
out hy Kiuuia llufort. and the judge 
«r«icred him to pay $12 a year to-
wards the sup|>ort of the child for 
five year*. l ie failed to execute 
bond, and went to jail, remaining ten 
day*. 
.Mi»s Lama Chap«/.c, the 
known and popular teacher i 
primary dipartinent at ihe 
-CI»IH»L ha* re«igue<l her 




|S'KILL* III t o 
March Atki. 
I he resignation w i J l i< morrow even 
;ng l*e tendered the Umrd of edu-
ation and accept til. Miss tha|H/»» 
it one <>f ihe mo>t charming «>f I'adu 
< an s teachers, snd her lo*-* in the 
schools will IK* fell. 
She will he succeeded by one of the 
substitutes. 
NKNN r o \ \ K U HOI SK. 
Work Will lie- This Week On 
It. 
They had another ' 'hot time'* in 
MayQeld Saturda\ night. Noah Mc-
Key no id a. colored, was caught peep-
ing through a window al a j oung 
lady who was Ualhing. l ie was 
given t venty-live lashe* on the bare 
back, each cut bringing a flow of 
blood. It ws-. rejiorled that several 
others were also men ileasly t astigat-
e«|. 
Chief Mt Ni»4l was i j ihe city yea-
terday aftetnism. and had grave fears 
that there would l»e a lynching la>t 
night. The jailer and others received 
information that Will Tutt . the wife 
murderer, would l»e taken fr«»m the 
jail last ni$ht and lynched. 
A heavy guard was placed around 
the jail and an ex;ra force of polic* 
officers were placcd als iit the jail, 
no attempt w«* made f r c*n *5-
to Tutt . 
Additional warning* were Is^t night 
left at several houses occupied by j 
colored |>eop(e, ant( the extra police-
men ha>i their hands full. The law-
less element is getting so b i l l that 
the people are becoming alarmed. 
A mob was reported tbi-» af eru -
forming in the country to lynch l>i< 
Tutt , the wife murderer tonight. 1 
will be city agiinst the county, bit-
ty policemen arc on duty to prevci.' 
the lynching tonight. A seiiou-
claas coatlict i* feared. 
Frankfort. Feb. 28.—After a ftre-
>ur fight, the flerc«st since the sen 
lorial struggle of a year sgo, the 
roebel election bill at 3 p. m. tfatur-
ay was passed by tbe house by a 
p »te of 57 to 42, ten demo'.-rats and 
; sght (Kipulists voting in the negative 
v iih the republicans. 
Waj. P . 1*. Johnson and Capt. W. 
TwentJ-FTC W. Sione, L>oth candidates for gov-
ernor against Goebel, were here 
l u rk ing with the opposition for tbe 
L feat of this bill, which had been 
H^ndorsed by tbe democratic caucus 
d the democratic state central 
inmittee. 
In Stone's congressional district del-
f - at ion. the First, only one demo-
<r»t, (Moc<(Uot of Pa<lucah), voted 
against the bill. In the Second dis 
X >ct delegation every member save 
f rowu (i«'|» ) of Hancock, and Sar-
f i ut ( r ep . ) »>f Christian, voted for 
' lull. In the Seventh district. 
{Johnstou s ) only three democraU 
c- - I l»e tempted away from their 
p my. The eight {Kipulists opposed 
il i'erauae they believed that un<ler 
I; new law they would not be of-
ti red fusion* with democrats as for-
U.-rly. 
In the debate on the bill. Hobbs, 
t ' r and Depp talked against it, ami 
lluirn, Cantrill and Saumlers for 
All of them were frequently in-
i|.led by questions from the op 
rig side and there were many 
P sallies. 
»• most sensational incident of 
lay w»s the passage between 
v »»f Covington, and S[>eaker 
ham. —. 
en the s h a k e r allowed the mo-
lt 'i to extend the session U» come in. 
ie host of demands f<«r recog-
Mr. l'racy said: " I hope the 
<i !•- wouH stultify himself by refus-
: t i rcoogtit/e a member. ' ' 
The »>}*enlicr repj^cl; "The chair 
ut«t lorget he is a gentleman. 
^ .u d the gentleman from Covington I 
V - " 
n ^ i i ' r . a p p l a u s e followed Beck-
ham'* retort, ami Tracy, who is a 
pestiferous little fellow, sank down 
i Li to Ins >eat and «aa heard troiu no 







W h i s k e y 
Is the oldest high grade Whiskey bottled in the United States under 
the direct and personal supervision ol the United States government. 
I Superiority, Excellence, Purity, Cleanliness \ 
Sold by Leading Druggist and Saloonists * J U 
and high grade grain in distillation insures superiority. The government 
S u i! ^ " ^ o e a c h a " d e v e r y b o « l e ensures its purity. T h e 
Brook Hill betng fully matured and stored in heated warehouse, making 
same palatable, imparts a rich bouquet, and those in need of a s t i r r ^ n , 
B r r c H r ^ m i J y u s e s M n f e d a s s u r e d ° f , h e e x c t i , e n c e ° f , h e 




H [ $ 1 . 0 0 W I N D O W . 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items <»f Interest (inlliercd From 
th** Kiver Front lor the 
Sun Headers. 
more. 
Urr offered a numlter of amend-
ments. but they were all voted down 
v about the same vote that was cast 
•n the liual passage of the bill. 
The bij, will go to the governor to-
and l.e wiil of course in ten days 
' < turn it wah hi* veto. This will be 
it three da\* befote the c lose of the 
- ssioit. ami the opjionents of the bill 
ill make another desperate effort to 
revent it* j ass age over tbe veto, but 
c deiini. rats Itelieve they can put it 
:trough both houses again. 
The Clyde, which left here Satur-
day night at * o'clock, bound f i 
Florence, Ala., ran through her-c i 
alsnit o'clock, op|H>site the niout 
of Clark's river. She had a !•. • 
trip of freight, and her eabiu rc 
ter well iiled with nanus IL r j 
•*eng» rs were transferred to t: > 
ShellirM for Tennessee nver pom! 
yesterday. The Clyde returned II«H 
as soon as |H>s*ible and work na^ 
inetbati y begun getting her in ri 
pair again, which was completed i i ' 
ni|{ht when she gi>l away al 
rJoik, 
The II W . lit. ttorTI w:, 
CJarksville tislay at ti«siu. tIoii<;j 
fKxl bu-iness. 
The William Towc I. for no . v 
this ptace. but has recently b< i 
the upper Tenne*scr n \ e r . art IN 
here Saturday a f t e rn" n She s 
IN.* in charge of Capl loin l'ier*i 
l 'a infull> IliiriMMl. 
Miss l/ena I>owe. at Mr 
Madden'* where the fire o n . 
this uiorninjr. had her hair I 
burned where burning oil fro 
broken lamp stru< k her. 
f i 
I I1K - LI<K>L. H O O K B I L L . 
The Chmn School Book Bill is 
•silled. By a vote of 1? to 1*'. the 
t nate Saturday adopted antl passed 
.tc Broii*tou sulistitute, which pro-
ides for county uniformity instead 
f j-tate unif.'r.iiisv and which pro-
i l is that a majt rity of the proposed 
•unty lu»aid of education shall be 
;>pointcd by the county jutlge. The 
it»s!»tute wnl be rejected by the 
• iouse beyond ail ijueslion 8o say 
r>>miuent vueuil»et:s on both snles. Its 
ai purpose wa> to kill the bill. 
Tliis bill was the iirst business in 
ic senate. Amendments to except 
r*t. secon I an I third class cities 
rom the opi'iation of the proposed 
iw were voted down. 
'The Bronston >u'.istituie was then 
htpted bv a N o t e of 17 to li'», aud 
»eu Ihe bill p -r l hy the same vote, 
ltie li^h- was h- I by Senator 
iMonston. who ha* w u a I most-every 
ght he has nii'lertaken tin* *es»ion. 
.1, 
Have You a 
Camera? 
LKNE & LINE'S 0BU6 STORE 
John Barnett. Jim Hill, Italic I 
Thomas ami Henry Blanks, four crap) 
shooter* of the county, go out toda \ . ] 
having served their bnes. 
FRED ASHION MAHRIED. 
Tbe Popular Young l'oatoftice Clelk 
Take . I nto I l imHl f s Wif«. 
Mr Kred II. Aalilon. tbe well { 
known young postal clerk, and Mis* 
NaDnie Ybompaoo. a prelly yi.uog 
'lady of Monroe street, were msrricd 
'a t Uetro|iolis Saturday. 
TrlapboDC 111 lot licit lanmlrjr in 
I'aiturak. U 
Tbe t'siliicsli Klet trii l.iebt and 
I'owcr rompani . i l l tins wetk ln-gin 
ibe crei lion of tbeir new )-ii*i-r bouse 
on Soiilli N. cond atrei t adjoining Ibe 
present power bouse f< ruierly of tbe I 
People's line. 
The old Itroudwai bouse, ss told I 
in llie ^ i \ a few ^lontlis sgo. will lie! 
usert as s i sr .lied, llie Second street 
po .c r bouse lo be useil for rniking 
bolll powrr S l id bslit 
Tbe new model No t t o a t t ypa . | 
wnter print, without ribbon. It. auti-
ful and |ierfect work all tbe time. 
2I(I, t l . II. S i ASK<. A g e n t . 
Why *i'l you smoke SJU I 
rlien you can get Ibe I . I I I U H 
A-k l„r it. 
•.I I l 
ill lie plr i.i 
nil 
( V e l o x P a p e r , 




a n d 
D n B o i s & C o . 
Druggists. 
412 Broadway. 
In fact, everything pcru i i i ing to 
matcur photography. 
W c have a cotnplctc line of c^irf^ 
ras, r ang ing tn ]>rice from fir to 
• S"- Instruct ion given free. 
Drop in and in and see our line. 
Wc arc sure wc can interest you. 
$ * * 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G S T O R E 
D a l t o n C a " l t e Y o i i -
' M a i lor 
Tailor made suits 
made ones of same i(t 
made stiit al the prict 
order (or less mouc\ than ready. 
!>-. Kveryboily can wc.it a tailor-
' iiargcel b / 
3 3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Esta Dlislainent 
Stop and take a look at the HAND-TURNED 
goods for ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
No. 321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK & SON. 
B. WEI LIE 
SON 
Paducah 'sOnly Strictly One 
Price and Complete 
Men's and Boys' Outfitters 




H a v e a 
Q u a l i t y 
a l l t h e i r 
o w n . 3 NO W O N D t K people like soft ha t s . T h e y ' r e s.j 
graceful and decidrJIy tbe 
most comlurtaMe l u l s m j d e . 
Stetson Suit H i t s l u v c 
long been the s t a n d a t j ol 
eace l len ie . 
W e h a \ c a fine assor tment 
of the latest shapes and 
colors. J ~ 
^ + 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R O R D W R Y 
IS. WEI L I E ' 
& SDN 
P a d u c a h ' s O n l y Strictly O n e 
Price and Complete 
Men's and Boys' Outfitters 
SPRING TIME IS NEAR AT l 
N o v is the time to fco to Gartner Bros, 
and get your Furniture* Upholstered "nd 
repaired. Cotton and Hair Mattresses macte 
over ready for your Spring cleaning. We 
make a ' l kinds of Mattresses to order on 
shor t notice. We rau furnish your house 
from cellar to garret. Terms to suit custom-
ers Call and see our stock of furniture be-
fore you buy. 
GARDNER BR0S.-J& CO. 
Have Gardner B r o s , and Co. 
mako your Awnings 
2 0 3 a n d 2 0 5 S o u t h T h i r d S t . 
T e l e p h o n e 3 9 0 . 
; W I T H P R I D E A N D P L E A S U R E W E S A Y £ 
I 
J 
I — m 
w G o o d s 
NEW GOODS 
N e w G o o d s 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published (very t l w i w » , except 
Sunday, t^jr 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
l»OOHI»OHAT*t> 
l'HUilliKNT ANI> MAN AC KM .... V ICR PHMIIiIXT 
M kETAHT TkiEAM HIM 
F. M I- IKHVH. . 
H. W Cl.milTS 
iobti J Dorian 
V. F t' A1TOV 
DUIOTOU 
U ruber W F l'ttii.ti K W.ciemcun, 
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If we simply state the facts of the goods 
we have to offer for this week, without any 
attempt to describe* them it ought to bring 
you to our store before eight o'clock Monday 
morning. 
A Liau/n S p e c i a l . 
T w o cases Ir ish Lawns, 
colors, for 5 cents the yard, 
be offered th is season. 
40 inches wide "guaranteed to be fast 
These lawns are the best value that will 
A P E R C A L E S P E C I A L 
One case, about 2000 yards , of fast colored s tandard precales 
called manufac ture rs ' seconds, the regular 10 cent . juality ler 5 cents. 
An Organdy Special. 
20 pieces beautiful colorings aud pat terns in a French finished 
American made Organdy , worth 25c t he yard, for 15c the yard. 
A LINEN SPECIAL. 
Six pieces 64-inch genu ine Scotch lineti, the k ind that s tands 
every-day use and comes out of the tub looking better each t ime, worth 
65c yard , for 50c a yard . 
A Dress Goods Special 
Twenty-f ive pieces^of neat small plaids 
effects, for 25c the yard. 
and checks. 'a l l tlie newest 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month, . . 40 
Daily, |>er week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad- , . . . . . . 
vance. j ^ | against the I n,ted 
whole blame on the U 
and today ibe people of Spain fig ly 
and sincerely helitve tl 
for the secret aid from Ainerici 
Cuba would l>e subdued and 
rebellion a thing of the pant. Fi 
the days of the Armada uutil 
with rare intervals, the history lot 
Spam has t>eeu the story of nation 
decay, aud yet today the Spaniard is 
as proud aud as arrogant as wiien 
vieiug with England for supreuia> v 
in the uew world. In fact, oueof the 
chief characteristics of the latter-day 
| 4 50! Spaniard is his grossly exaggerated 
2.251 pride. Just in proportion as this 
pride has been wounded, does the 
hatred of the Spaniard increase 
States,—the au, 
ba upheld, tor only by 1 
the party progress and gain strength. 
When, however, tbe time comes for 
elect ing new leaders, ihe choice of v 
majority of tbe people should rule. 
B R Y A N ' S P L A T F O R M . 
The uine planks for the next Dem-
ocratic platform which Mr. Bryan 
has recently presented lo the anxious 
public are— 
1st. Op|x>sition to gold 1 mono-
metallism. 
2nd. Free coinage at 16 to 1. 
Keteution of the greenbacks. 
Opposition to national 
Specimen copies free 
MONDAY. FEB. 28. 18t»« 
Tint statement in yesterday's Reg-
ister as to the Srx ' s position in re-
gard to the punishment of burglars 
waa in its indirect manner of expres 
sion, contemptible cowardice, and in 
the impression conveyed a flagrant 
falsehood, both of which are charac 
te rid tic features of the Register's 
editorial columns. 
T o r C. O. & S. W., more recently 
the I . C. road, and the St. Louis road, 
complied to the letter with their 
agreement to build shops, station 
house and depot as they contracted 
to do when franchises and subscriji 
tions were given. The >hops are 
•arge and give employment to a great 
many mechanics. Why should not 
other roads comply with their con-
tract and build good and substantial 
repair shops? Either build them or 
put u p the $15,000 named in tbe 
bond. The council ought to have 
the shops in good faith, or sue on the 
bond for the agreed damage. 
N e w Sashes and Knotted Fringe Ties 
Our 59c knot ted fr inge tie is the one yoii are usually asked 75c for 
N e w t a f f e t a s i l k s f o r 6 9 c y a r d . 
L i n e of p r i n t e d C h i n a s i lks , bes t q u a l i t y , 5 9 c y a r d . 
L i n e of d r e s s p e r c a l e s , fas t c o l o r s , 10c y a r d . 
w 
O U R S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
$2.75 buy* man's heavy sole oxblood 
IT seems that the men who have 
been fighting the Republican part} 
during its entire existence upon the 
ground that its tariff policy was not 
a proper one are now conceding that 
it is, and has r»een from the first.} 
j right. Four freipsjed appeals to the j 
; people as against the Republican par-
ty have been issued du r ing^he pres-
ent month, that of ex-Candidate 
firyan, followed by those of the three 
party leaders who are striving to 
unite the elements of national discord 
in his support, yet not one of theui 
mentions as an argument against the 
Republicans this grevt subject which 
has been its leading principle, aud 
which today shares in its estimation 
an equal honor with sound money 
Since these men now admit by their 
siience that the Republican party 
ever since its existence has been 
right in its fight for this great princi-
, pie of protection, and that they have 
sotcb been wrong in their fight against it, 
i is it not possible that the views of its 
' leaders on the money question are 
entitled to some consideration 
; 
shoe, former pricefj.50. 
2.75 buys men's heavy kangaroo 
edge. lace. 
2.00 arid 2.50 burs man % patent cal 
globe toe shoe, sold at 5.00. 
3.50 buys man's resting top patent cauf, 
new toe. sold at 5.00. 
3.00 buys man s cordovan -hoe,*former j agaiust those of tue men who thus 
price 5.00 1 a j m i t the unsoundness of their views 1.98 hays man s box calf shoe.that sold 
for'2.50. ! on an equally important subject in 
3.98 buys man s wide toe kangaroo lace j , 
or congress, sold at o. l u e l ' M l 
We are short on sizes of at>ove. Come 
early and get choice 
aud 
W o m a n ' s D e p a r t m e n t 
$2.00 and $2.50 buys any woman's welt shoe in the house— former!y'3.00 
7.00 buys woman's bicycle shoe, suitable for general use. 
2.00 buys stylish dongola boot, lace or button a dandy. 
In fact, our inventory develops many lines of goods broken in size*'lhat must go 
out. Examine our stock. We will not send any of above out on approval. 
Polishes—We Have the Best 
15c buys one bottle Gilt Edge. 15c buys one bottle Host an 1 
15c buys two bottles 10c polish (all colors) 15c buys two boxes patent leather paste 
Repair ing Depar tment . 
All kinds of repairing quickly and neatly done, cheap. 
ELLIS, RUDY A PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Mil 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . 
rng 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBExl 
He may l>e entirely innocent. Maybe his work was good 
hut has been mistreated. Whatever the cause of the break 
or le*k. or bad tiehavior of pipes, don't waste time aliout 
it, but. bav'v it fixed up. Y\ e an* ready to make repaitc 
promptly and economically. We are ready to put a job of 
new plumbing into your huuae that will give you more 
satisfaction and less anoyam e than you ever ex|>crienced 
before. 
E D D . H A I N I N A N 
132 South Fourth Street Telephone 201 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I IN D E R I 
A thoroughly equipped Book making plant 
You need s c f l ^ K J t h i n g out oi town. 
P a t e n t F l a t O p e n i n g B o o k s B R O A D W A Y 
SPAIN'S) POSITION. 
Possibly two nations have not be-
come engaged in a war or even a se-
rious controversy in modern times 
that differed from each other more 
widely or understood each other 
less than do Spain and the United 
Mates. The ignorance of the Span-
iards as lo the part that this couritry 
has played in the Cuban insurrection 
is equally as dense. It is this ignor-
ance of the Spaniards that furnishes 
a probable cause of war, even if 
the crisis caused by the wrecking of 
the Main should pass without an 
open rupture. 
The Spaniards are as eager for war 
as are many Americans—even more so, 
for in this country the war spirit i* 
lem|«red by conservatism, ami by * 
reali/.ition lhat the rules of interna 
tional law must l>e complied with, 
and that peace is preferable to war. 
Not even those of our people who 
firmly believe that the destruction of 
the Maine was the deliberate result 
of Spanish treachery are more eager 
for war than are the Spaniards. This 
hostile feeling is not shared in by all 
of the leaders or members of the rul-
ing classes, though it ii said that only 
two membets of the Spanish cabinet 
are \e t undivided, the other members 
being convinced that war is inevita-
ble ami eager that it shall begin. 
The present rebellion in Cuba has 
been in progress three \ears. Spain's 
attempt to conquer the insurgents 
has resulted in ignominious failure. 
In her endeavors to subdue the island, 
Spain has expended vast suras of 
money and has sent manv thousands 
of her young men. The burdens 
thus put u| on the Spanish people 
have been enormous; and in Spain 
the tax payers are not the rich and 
influential, but the peasrints and tlie 
working people : neither do the 
wealthy furnish the unfortunate sol-
di* r« who are conscripted to go to 
Cuba, even the conscription falling 
on«v <in the poor. 
The three years of war have been 
ar* of defeat* and deep humiliation 
r the Spanish government. Rather 
lhat admit the incompetency of their 
commanders in Cuba, or the hope-
lessness of crushing the rebellion, 
the Spanish cabinet has laid the' 
*ed cause of 
Cuba. 
Also every soldier who 
from Cuba tells the same story, of 
secret American aid to the iaaur-
gents. Every returned soldier is a 
physical wreck, a victim to the Cu-
ban climate and the hardships of the 
Spanish camp. Thus it is that every 
relurned soldier, imbittered by 
broken health or the death of his 
comrades, becomes a bitter enemy of 
the United States. 
This hostile alti tude of the Span-
ish people will probably compell tlie 
government to declare war with 
Spain, should an actual clash not oc-
cur as a result of the disaster to tbe 
Maiue. Also in the event of a big 
indemnity being demanded by tbe 
United States, it is hardly possible 
that the people would consent to its 
payment by Spain. 
This state of affairs the Spanish 
government perfectly comprehends 
and is pushing preparations for war 
as fast a* possible. 
Millions of dollars in subscriptions 
from the people are flowing into tbe 
Spanish treasury, to be used as funds 
for war. In spite of Ihe tremendous 
drain upon them during the past 
three years, the Spanish people still 
have money left, and it will be given 
without stint provided its donors be-
lieve that by its use a blow can lie 
struck at the Nation which Spain 
hales. Within the past week one 
Spanish business man has sent his 
check for $100,000 to the treasury, 
ana that is but one instance among 
thousands. 
The recent action of the Bank of 
Madrid, in announcing that the in-
terest coupons on the national deb*, 
which are due in April may not be 
paid is ominous. It does not mean 
that Spain will default for lack of 
funds, but rather that she is to keep 
her money for war purposes, if hos-
tilities be^in. Spain has abundant 
funds to meet her April interest 
charges, but she knows that in c 
of war it would be folly for her to 
try to place a loan, so she has de-








Opposition to t>ond issues. 
Income tax. 
Abolition of trusts. 
Oppoaition to government 
by injunction. 
IHh. Arbitration of disputes be-
tween labor and capital. 
Au analysis of these propositions 
mean— 
1st. Silver monometallism in the 
interest of the silver trust. 
2d. The retention of the "endless 
chain" by which the Treasury De-
partment may be quickly emptied of 
its gold and the payment of bonds 
in silver forced. 
6d. The destruction of the 
national banking system and sub-
stitution of government paper which 
could only be redeemed in silver by 
reaaon of the disappearance of goJd 
which would follow free coinage at 
16 to 1. 
4 th. The readoption of the prop-
osition already declared unconatitu-
tional by the supreme court—the in-
come tax. 
5th. An attack upon that most 
sacred right of American citizens un-
der the constitution, the right of in-
junction. 
On the tariff, he ia, like his free 
silver associates who have recently 
a p| tea led to the public in favor of 
fusion, absolutely silent. 
S t o p Geo. 
B e r n h a r d 
T h a t 
coutfblue. The qu Wheel and surest way i. lo Uk« l»r HeII * Itn^Tar liouev . A «i»»niu«frd rousIt rem fdy, wholly uttllh> all others belter; a.-t* direct Iv oi» Ihe mucous mem L>rau«-«. lie*I* the lung* MI. I re.pira lory organ* end Invlguiala* Ihe whole system. 
D R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-
Honsy 
C contains th.> <•ouoenJno-
f virtue* of old .md 
t lrl«*d medicinal agent*, 
E »ira« t«*d t>* « u»» 
[ lru tl th' |>roce»«. A*.-, 
• wild H 
t ... J>•{<>.<• »»•'» • 
; F u t u r e comfort for present J 
| l e c m k i j c c o n o m y , but buy the J 
i sewing machnie v ; th an cstab- | 
• luhed reputat ion, tha t gua r - ; 
• antees you long a u J lat i i lac- ; 
' t o ry service. j» J* J > ; 
A WET SABBATH 
Fur About Forty Kp|K>utant S in- ] 
l i ig Colored Bap t iz ing at the 
Foot of JcfTerson S t r e e t . 
P A K I ' Y IIA KM ON Y. 
Iu another column is found an ac-
count of the Republican gathering in 
Louisville, Saturday, with the reso-
lutioas there adopted. This gathering 
with the tone of the resolutions 
adopted is significant. The results 
of the meeting will be far-
reaching, either for the good or the 
evil of the party, according to tbe 
spirit and manner in which the pro-
l>osed organization is to be formed 
and controlled. The chief signifi-
cance of the meeting arises from tbe 
fact that there is a large number of 
Republicans in the state who recog-
nize, or at least profess to recognize 
that party (harmony is lacking and 
ho are willing to endeavor to res tors 
harmony. 
The Si'*, however, desires to sug-
gest that where one faction of a jo-
litical party starts out to secure har-
mony, ami eliminates at tbe start 
representatives of other factions, that 
il has a most delicale task to (per-
form and one thai is wanting of the 
'•>t ' si.' its of the shrewdest brains. 
Aho it should be rememltered that 
self assumed leadership will fail of 
its purj>ose unless giving voice to a 
distinct demand of the iteople. It 
weuld be useless to deny that the 
chief need of the Republican party in 
Kentucky is harmony. Any move-
ment looking to the attainment of 
that is to be commended and has the 
hearty sup|>ort of the St \ , any move-
ment, however, that looks to the caj>-
ture of the party organization by one 
faction and to the exclusion of the 
other will be more detrimental than 
otherwise. As a matter of fact we 
do not believe that there is a Repub 
lit an in the state of Kentucky who will 
not support the ' next state ticket. 
But in order to make sure of victory 
ami to run no risks, it is impera-
tively necessary to nominate a ticket 
that will represent all alleged factions 
and that will command not only the 
support, but arouse the enthusiasm 
of a united, harmonious party. 
Campaign material will not be 
wanting next year. The remarkable 
legislation attempted by the Demo 
cracy at the present legislature, with 
the able veto message of ( 
Bradley that will IKS sure to greet 
some of the proposed laws, will fur-
nish campaign material such as no 
state party organization in Kentucky 
ever hail before. The administra-
tion of President McKinley will vast-
ly strengthen the party, not only in 
Kentucky, but throughout the whole 
ceuatry. The hands of both should 
A large crowd witnessed a curious 
sight al>out 1 o'clock ye*teniav af-
ternoon at the foot of Jefferson 
streat. From twenty to forty candi-
dates had the ordinance of baptism 
administered to them in the chilly 
waters of the Ohio by Revs J . W. 
Hawkins and 1 C. Cross, colored. 
The crowd was on the acene much 
earlier than the converts, and r&any 
left before the arrival of the dock. 
Tbe repentant sinners did not seem 
to mind tbe water, as they were sub-
merged in it, although one or two 
almost fainted from fright, frenzy or 
frigidity, u is not known which. 
Hymns were sung, prayers said, and 
the baptizing began. It lasted quite 
a while, and was a spectacle not of-
teu witnessed at this time of the year. 
As each candidate was immersed he 
or she was hustled off in a wagon, 
carriage, or on foot, to get into dry 
clothea. 
LA BELLE PARK THEATER. 
; I T S P I N C H T E f JSION 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , 
! (devices for regulat ing and 
' showing t h e e x a c l t e n s i o n ) a r t 
a lew ot the teat urea tha t 
' emphasise the high grade 
•. -Jxaracter ol the W hit > 
Send lor our elegant H . T . 
catalog. 
> W U T t SOMNG MACHISt CO.. 
a t t u M . o. 
Noubliez pas.... 
About the old story of the c a m e l - how 
three phi losophers heard about the an-
imal and determined to investigate. 
The Eng l i shman hunted th rough the 
folios of the British Musem, to find what 
had been said about tlie beast the Her-
man went into his s tudy, locked tlie door, 
lit his pipe and began to evolve a con* 
ception of the animal from his own con-
sciousness. the Krenchmau went duwn to 
Sahara to see 
Y O U ' V E heard a good ileal about tbe 
great clearing out sale going on here. 
T h i s week we ' re selling ladies ' shoes 
lor f i . o i l . $I .JO and t l no, worth as 
high as ><i.oo. Misses' and Ch i ld ren ' s at 
75c, worth u p to f i-OG. T h e styles are 
not the latest, and we h a v e n ' t all s i /es of 
each lot, but why not do as F r e n c h m a n -
See for yoursell ' You' l l learn more re 
gard ing this great sale in five minutes at 
the store than we could tell you on a 
whole page of th is paper. 
W GRAND OFFER 
To keep our (Treat factory a 
bu>y, ;uid introduce early our splen- 0 
did NH models we have concluded to 
make a marvelous offer direct to the rider. 
For io day* we will »eU unip lc t of our , 
•well bicycle* at net coat to manufac-
ture and will fchip, C. O. D. ou approval 
to any address on receipt of the nominal i _ 
sum of f i . o o (tf west of iVnver, |5). T h t s 4 i k % 
deposit is merely to show good faith on purchaser's 
part; if you don't want to send money in advance, send 
your ex pre** agent * guaranty for charge* one way and 
we will pay them the other if you don't want the wheel. 
SlfiSSIflfi: 11 ighrvt tfrsate. ttabodjiaf e*»r> Lsis Imprt,**. UMUt ui vwla*. l'« inch imported tublac. fluafc jutot*. iuipn>««i t w o - r n u i k a . arc* crown, l>m tkUcUU* 
i|ir«'H«, )i*nde»im«t Latah **d d*wx>r*U«oe. Mo#csa A Wrifbt, 
quu k r*(*ir Uree, »tacle or .uble tube, Kifh grwde e^aip. 
4. $29.00. 
A •i<l««o.hd mschia*. e>]Q*l t>. m j for Mrrltytod eaej mucin® Beat IS i»eh 
tung, two piece rrwnk*, *rrli crow*, detachable •proekaU. Saeiy 
ftciehed sad Morgsu 1 V\ right, qcirk repair tin-, sia«le or doable tube. 
high grade equipuaeut Oar special 1000 W prio* $24.60. 
$14.00. 
O N H T l ^ F FW medium grwdm tor l-V« i 
^ S * croea. da«t proof beam..-*, hall rrtal 
Hrna.wick urea, •taadard etjuipa^ut Hpeaia! pricaoa • 
NOTE. Choke of Color. 3ty le. Height of f rame, (fear. ate. Fally < 
T.« will he earpriMd st the spp*ar«&ee and <jualit» of th«ee wheete Dnat wait. ocrWr 
. fl*«»t.p»a Pri. — mill be marl* r.̂ t.̂ r --.n T.« ran tnth 1% MMT̂  
—IIin* f-'€ u• W. *iv« «4ir *#r-t.t« châ oe of coea, the tree ose of a sample 
•b»*i. < f gin t i* . acvorduig U» work d<-* 
Do You Want Cheap Wheels? 
W> Kmr* ituniht r» of am! ua.-lwl wberis "f nriot* makas and a aa . aa 
»omi htti* u t sii ... )IZ.UU t o >I0.UU. 
W h e e l s S l igh t ly Used, Modern T y p e s , • • JS.00 lo $12.00. 
Oar luMin-M c.a.1 r •petal j « »r- V j 
EAPRVM «-OIMPAUMS, N AUIJ BACK M I L 
>wn O.n-tgf.cHtt th« r.-uJtr7 tUfereara*. any of (to* 
icafci'. Art UUluftK tree. 6ecu:. agam } ml onca. 
For sale oy 
ChMN. Frei lder tck. P a d n e a h , K> 
Matil-Effinger&Go 
Undertakers anC tmhalmert . 
150 S Third SHore Telephone 1» 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
bl. lo .11 Kj t f 
In,; froa . ' v . o f ih, 
EYE. KAR, MOSE AND THROAT 
C o n t r a c t F i n a l l y Let S a t u r d a y 
Eveuinf r . 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Office Am -German Nat. Hank 
T h e J . L. M e a d C y c l e Co. , - C h i c a g o . 
HIGH - GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E 8 U N D R I E S . 
Agent for thnjhijrheat graces of Bicycle® mad* We are prepared 
1896 Stearns for i B G - f i O D o n ' t fail to soe our,»4ft 00 Overlautl* and Hugb> * 
best on the market, 
wheels before buying. 
Complete repair «hop 
•don't fail to call remember the place, 
rettiest wheel made, I>on't fail to 
to off«r 
i K
our line of 
the only exclusive Bicycle houae in the city. 
Free riding achool to thoae buying wheels from ua 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
IM and 1 in North Fifth street, near Palmer Hou**, 
T. T a y l o r , of Mempbifl , I 
Will Be M a n a g e r . 
The contract for the management 
of La Belle park theater was finally 
closed Saturday afternoon with Mr. 
Charles T. Taylor, of the Audito-
rium, Memphis. The Si x state*! 
several weeks ago that Mr. T a j l o r 
would probably l»e manager. There 
wan some rivalry l>etween him an<l 
Mr. II. J . Fop|>e, manager of the 
Casino last year, however, but Sat-
urday the matter was finally settled 
hy closing a contract witb Mr. Tay-
lor. 
l ie will have at La Belle park dur 
ing the t'timing season a first-class 
stock and vaudeville company, aud 
will probably have 1'aducsb en a 
circuit. 
The work of remodeling the thea-
ter will l>egin as soon as the weatlier 
liecomes warmer. The theater will 
probably not open before May 1st. 
somewhat later than usual. 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
11« South Fourth S i m t . 
B o a r d e r s Wanted 
408 COIHT HT1UCCT. 
Good Rooms, Go«d Table . Beat ol 
At ten t ion . 
(1K0BGK K K E U T Z K l t . 
Tenth and Ma<i>«>ii atrreta 
Onlrra Qllr.1 antil 11 |..m 
•f Ti-mjierani-e Itriuks. 
I l cn ry lloust.>n Kur l o n i m M . 
Hon. Henry Houston a free silver 
republican, ia fieing coospituously 
mentioned a . n probable independent 
candidate for congress in this dis-
trict. and iu the muchly muddled 
political conditions existing his can-
didacy might prove really formid-
able. The republicans are bo|iele«aly 
in the minority, and, Houston, fteing 
thoroughly in line with them on 
everything except the money issue, 
he would no d"ubt receive the solid 
republican vote, they preferring a 
free silver republican to a free silver 
democrat or a free trade gold demo 
IK'rat. Besides. Houston is a man of 
ability, s quick, shrewd, sharp de-
bater, a genisl mixer and an experi-
enced campaigner. The further idea 
«eeius to lie that the populisla will 
overnor | , | a o have 
I their > 
inde|>endent candidate 
And then again it is 
thought not unlikely that the gold 
democrata will have a candidate. 
Altogether it promises to be a muchly 
mixed field —Hickman Courier. 




7 lo • * m , I to I p. m 
Offloe, No 4 1 9 * Broadway. 
M.Mt TeSarr* Kpit sed ftMMko lomr I 
quit tnba.'oo eftftlly and forerer.br map 
tel 'till of fWe, nerre »nd vigor. tak« No To 
la. 'he wonder worker, thst makes wrtik men 
tronf. All druggists, SOc or »l. Curcgnsrsn 
leed. BoeklflS sod sample free Address 
sterling KeBMNty Co. Chlekco or New York. 
HOW TO BE H K A t ' T I F t 
To lie l>eautiful you must have 
pure blood anil gixxi health. To op 
MI, purify the blood and builtl utl 
your health with the l>est Tonic adn 
BUKMI Turifler ot the age. Botanic 
Blood Balm, ( II B. 11.") It i» 
the old standard ami reliable rem-
edy. It never fails to cure all man-
ner of Blood antl Skin disease, where 
eminent physicians, and all other 
known remedies have failed. Send 
stamps for Itook of particulars, to 
the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, (ia. 
Price 91 00 per large bottle. 
POSITIVE PROOF. 
A lady friend of mine has for sev-
eral years been troubled with bum|>s 
and pimples on her face and neck, 
for which she used various cosmetics 
in order to remove them and beauti-
fy and improve her complexion, bul 
these local applications were only 
temporary, and left her skin in worse 
condition. 
I recommended an internal pre-
paration—known as Botanic Blood 
Balm, ( " B . B. 11."). which I have 
been using and selling aliout two 
years; she used three bottles and all 
pimples have disappeared ; her skin 
is soft and smooth antl her general 
health much improved. .She expresses 
herself much gratified, and can rec-
commend it to all who are thus af-
fected. MRS. S. M tli(.arm. Iron 
Mountain, Texas. 
For sale by Druggists. 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w * S h a d e s . 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
l ' K O t o l T A1TKVTION t i l V K N TO A M . tiRIIK!t->. 
W. S . G R E I F 
No. 13? S. Third Street Telephone No. 7 , 
I N 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenne and F street 
Nor th .ea t , 
WAHHINOTON, I). C. 
European. SI 00 and up 
American. $1.50 to 2,60 
First class family hotel No liquors, 
t 'onvenlent to cars and places of Inter-
eat. Most . entral location, and pi nu .1 r a i i . i iw . i tuu . .uu • 
ant home for tourists and sightseers 
lo the city T. M. If ALL. Prop 
Dfi. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
)flh-e, W , Hroadw»jr 7»£« At'.Ofllre 
T e l e p h o n e s 9 "> i " 11 00 a m 
OflVe *>2 ftrtto 4.1*) ptn 
Heeidence, 291 7 ub lo »i*> |>m 
WOOD WOOD 
Do you want the l>est. It can l>» 
found at Tenth and Trimble l>r-
snd grc,>n hickory blocks for heatiu 
-tovct. Try one order. 
Nor th End Wood Yard . 
0 
l i ALL TNE 
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J. WM. FISHED 
blaster Commissioner, 
Has his office at 
12» South Fourth street, I |K.tair*. 
Over L. II. Husbands. 
I N b U ' t A N C E W R 1 T T B N 
r 
O B E R T ' S B E E R / 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of this city. It leads all 
others, for the reason that it is ABSOLUTELY PURE 
H A S I ' L U I IS X I T T U . S a m i » r T U X I M BT_ 
I'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
K. J . Bergdoll. Proprietor, 
relephooe 101. 
Soda Pop, Seltxer Water and all kinds 
If 
inois Central R.R. 
. a ., 
/ L V 
"pALi i ;m 
V ^ / VIA NE 
ORNIA: 
W R I T T E i AT RANDOM 
W ORLEANS 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
leAH><(1»riRMU*B<1 f...«Uv1IU ot. Illluoa 
Oaeual It ail road (ant Nrw ttrtraua I.IMIUMJ 
EVERY THURSDAY 
Utd Ptilartk •vary frld*) x̂  rulon for fraaelani without < a»ug< 
TIm LiMlwMl *U>> I1I9DWH *t New tVi«aa» daltjr «lth K i I raid for lb* J'arlBr . <>a»t and on T«"M*rt uul stluidtfi fttwr J u u 
u*T7 • >*>•' »»«a »*»•> 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
o( H- lUtbrn, P^ llii fU lu* «(<wUI tbr<>Utfti a»reV-«-W>hm KraitriMo l*»r>k ui»r»nt a«r»-tiu i*« IIHit'>U LVuir̂ J lUilroad an.t o«m«ilu* IIMB S. O. HATCH. 
inwalou I'AMTIitfrr AL" fai ( turlBaati. 
JOHN A MXirTT, 
igrr Ag'-l.t M mptil' J T. IKINON t .'uu>iu*rrt%l Aura Padueab, Ky. 
A U |laB*»i <• »' A Chicago W' A A ti I* A , Ca«»iilavrllie. 
ILLINOIS CKH?'8 A I ' KAU.BOAD 
Tin*- 1 a*t* efr»«ct Jmi».-
ItiflkMLLK AMD MKWrhlH UITISIOS 
fl.mTM IW>C«S»— No u MO tn No a 
Ut N«w t>rl«»ai»a 
Li Ja* kaou. NU* 
L» Kemi** 
L» J*. «»>u, T>oo ' am 
7 »>pU) 
U 47 %iu 
. T V' am 





Ar K**uaTlll» ... 
Ar HupfclMVlll*. • 
At N trutivUU 
Ar ' >oir»l Cl«y 






\ V QIIIIIB'IRO 
i.r H«|feMr)lU 
Lt r.(ftD»<lH* 
I » Central Cl»? 




A# it -mpa'.v 
Ar M!" 
Ar 1*1!!» HI" A r t , 1 .»»nry Ar .« 
10 ti am 
I 0« I'M 
t * p a 
: as vu> 
«:t |.iti 
ft «ft ptn 
-A <J0 
* plfl 
• l.V l-IB 7 t? J*li 
*v im 
l«' »* 7 1') am 
- »oM 
» .%) aw 
tl Jfc am 
f l- pm 
t au pm 
s w pm 
' * pus 
( f pus 
r f *«« 
H«»I» 
: am 
• >> am 
v >m am 
1 > |>1u »45 pm 
10 (fi pm 
HWim « I*I aru 
1 >h*W 7 A< am 1 '£>< am K tat am f • aru 9 u i n 
6 ISO a OI 
> i*i pm 
J * am 10 hit am 
t IV Am II Mi au. 
b 1 1 All I i .s: pm 
N » O ) s ib pm 
7 i»*i am b is, pm 
11 Si 
MO No 
^ a pm 
V * PI ii 
1$ ptn 
S IV ptn •7 IS am 
vau pm 
11 W jm» A *> am 
3 if am w r. 
3 M aru N pm 
M i u 7 IN ; SB 
a if am r j* piu 
J a> ;>iu 
< plU 
7 «ft paa 
IHVlslON 
« -if * j.- MtS AH If 01 p IO. « it r ui 
Arv< *t- M «•• :S |< m f «tl p B. tjr -it* t V> III » 1« p 
>*»' • iir 2 r p n t lu i4pB - Oar »!« ; a-i p m, 
- ! . * ! " « « » • l?a" a m. •• 511 Luula 7 » v m. : i« a w 
m.rrfi aovVP AM • 9 "MJill l̂ »av. Hi. l̂ vtil" h ti a m 
" RaM Unto a ~ a m, » il tim I'lorhWeyrlUe t * » i m Il oi p n> 1'artMMft.lale li so a at. 
- M r̂Vni IU pm : M' a a - ( inaMurc 1 So p III * % ir 
Mauopolto . t i t » a 1 a n 
arrte» rad«'»a .... $ wj t> m. 7 su a t 
All ir»*®# r»» oaliy » taep* th <«•- taark-nt 
with • •iar w%V* <io »»<»« rm. a 
TBA local tnUmriiiya are coftaider-
>ng the leeelhiU^ of introducing lo 
ihe couaoil Ml ordinance lhat will en 
able the police to arret I ami aearch 
every •u#pidAoo« Obaracter caught t>o 
tbe at reel* after 11 o'clock p m. f t 
i ' their hope that by tbla uieaua they 
will lie enabled u. catch tbe thievro 
ami burglars who infeat the city. 
Few |ieople have any huaiueas ou the 
«lr«-et4 after II o'clock at uight, and 
if the person caught out at this hour 
i* a well known citizen, be will, of 
course, not lie •jumtioned. If a 
stranger, and hia pur|»oae in lieio^ 
out is a lawful one, he can easily 
show it. An ordinance is now pend-
leg l*efore the council giving the |*>-
lice a right to a/rest all vagrauts, 
loiterer* and " b u m s . " 
• • 
A t-erlain young lady of decided 
vocal attainments practices every 
lay—practices tbe scales, of courae, 
aud oftentimes with the window 
often. The windows are not opened 
to give the neighbors the ItenefH of 
the notes that float in the vicinity, but 
to give the fair young vocalist a hitf-
m * supply of aluioaphere to convert 
into harn7"QV* 
She was receu f , , r 
.lear life, or rather p t J ^ C i n g ^ w a y 
for dear life—everylKnly knoT* | 
difference lietween ainging and prac« 
tloiog—when ihe little neighbor boy 
who wan sitting on the front fence 
enjoying with rapt attention iu hi* 
youthful guilenea* the solo, loat his 
equilibrium ami took a tumble. The 
little fellow waa carried into the 
house, an I while no one for a mo-
ment intimated lhat lh« mu*ic had 
anything to do with his misfortune, 
the young lady, in deference to the 
badly bumped little head, aang no 
more that day. 
The following day, however, she 
began her custoiusry practice at the 
UHUSI time at the old aland. At the 
emwtyrd from the open caso-
lueuit aud ascended and descended 
an«l b irned to and fro atx>ul ti e 
arighUirhood. a 111 tic girl acroas the 
street ru»bed excitedly to her mothei 
aud innoi'ently exclaimed. " O h ma-
ma ' little JoLcnv (ireen ha* fell off 
tIM* feuce a g a ^ aud al«*»>.?' kille«L hioi-
«a!f. He'* hollering 'he worst you 
ever heard ' ' ' 
a M i l c o j e ior Las cwsntlsCh 
And to predict ths progrms 
of the huinau inind in the variouc 
domains of scieniific research. After 
all, thoi*; may l»e right who, in spite 
of all those acquisitions on which we 
so justly pride our«c!ve*, are of opin-
ion that ue are still moving in otdy. 
t^" initial steps, in the leading string* _ 
oi evolution, antl that w. are vel very • tg^a^ff town | 
far from the goal of those material 
and ideal mm.- ahich the huuian race 
in its unreujiitiug on ward struggle is 
destined to attain, or !<> sh«>a it\ «a-
uaclty of attaining Tin great Sir 
Isaac Newton used, perhaps, the most 
appropriate aiiuile when lie compared 
men with children who on the »ea-
fchor»» are picking up here antl there 
curious pebble or colored -hell w hile 
the gr<*at sea of truth lie* still un-
explored before them We can only 
coiijet turea- to the J>I .liable progrea*, 
Ut- we cannot know which position we 
wcupy ut tl.' courae of ^umaii evolu-
tion, whether we ar.- still in it- be-
ginnings or well ad is need Tin.- !>'-« 
hidden in the Inborn of the future -
Ludwig Buthn. r, in Popular Science 
Monthly 
H aho'w; but iu a fparunsnta l J 
in t h e laboratory i t will be cer-
tain to And a rtmd) field of jaefuincw. 
—Scientific American 
Would Make a Graat Hit 
What a hit *ome vheatr. <1 com-
pany could makt; by giving a play at 







4"1 am not y<»l 
tested, " to tie the 
•hoe!*' 
She rtarteil, but n-Covertd herself 
aillio.-t al oln t 
" W r y well,then,"ahereplied,icily. 
' be good enough to call an A. 
1> T 
He could haw Uiroiigli the 
sidewalk, for there were 
rotten planks ngh t near where thev 
were.--Detroit Journal 
—Zig>fshv—"There ft fellow 
who whistle* at danger.*' JVrJUby— 
"Ah, he murt l»e a v. r\ brave fellow! 
Wboishe*" \ "Alocomotive 
driver."— Boat on Trnveb r 
—Tw . thousand two hundred 
trains leave London ord.narilv every 
hour* 
LIQUEFACTION OF AIR. 
first 
companies are alwai - putting earn a-
ture farmer* on the , m t itvn, 
and it is no more tli.ui fair that the 
country folks should g-1. even.— 
Atchison Globe. 
-—It u estitnat* «1 that, on an aver-
age, every pennv iu circulation 
changes hands al>out nine tunes a 
week 
•i.mi mm mix) »* rmrry IMIIman tMif»(«iwplni frr^ r» UuUtM raalr ' am lrlW«» « la • pail Ana Nrw tirlaaa* fa'lnao -rar» »t"l 
LIIMW1?--!- ' '"- "»»»» W-Wllfcl. T-ain- an.' >« <««rj KaUmao nvtfri n, i (uw br- t#i»"-ii cir« iDtia'i aixi 
a ^ j l at . 
ITSIII* SB1 >M TM . rryl'tiiiman » t»a«r rars add <- <w. !»•<«'»» rsdut ah ami St u.uli r-H lt,Utrm*'\'*t i l « r rrofrraiiom •Vi'-fi" A »« llsi.A.>n. o »• A in A K 1 • A I. f A I 'U».» 111" Kt Mct'arty Ii P A HI I. mil* . r JT MTan.« A i 'aluSh Ky. —, i'-Ai «rt>IV-aU»a» a* i Sry «an<>t rrar» I*r itl«-iN.l i«.rt|.iU , f iL-r • .< Th- ra U on<) <»ar w»jr I.. < urr J-aruraa. atal that I. t.f .>,u atliuO.-f.a< i w - . f > t u v i l bt 
iu ir«*iar1 .'.iwiit|..n a - lau- «.u« lli.ina ..f «a» hu-< vSIaii Tal#f W ihl* Vul* fc«'. mr.iiH' i ).»« bsvr s rum'.llna sownJ <>r )« • f t ' o t iiaartnf an-1 wb^n it i* *Qtirri) <-i>as«] U vhr rraull. »u.l ab >'« tb>- IuRAW • hr .wit sua l*U t+i t» r«i. r^| « • II* r.- raisl •<>n<1it|.>n i.rar'.a* will t* ar 
,-ir .rod i,.rvT»r ntur ..ut t*^ atr bt eatarrh whkh is n Mhintc hot an in fls" r«] r,i«d1U«t "f murmu »urfa» »» U'rwin gitr i»»• (UivJr-j lv-;i»r» f,.r saj "i l>-ariw». r . u» il l>y <-at*rr|1 vb»t . an . ar*<l by Hails t, »tari s I'ttrr Hruti for rlrrtilsra. fr»»-
Y J "amr A to' 7«.UOo. <» l»T Prqgtftrt- TV Mali > ramuy Pi U arv >br h-»t 
If YOU DRINK, ORINK THE BEST 
VO." ( i t Kl*l> IT »T TIIK 
HEW RiCHMONO HOUSE BAR 
. Kllrbail Boaeo, I^rop/ i • 
Tlie |M-..|.le of llowlaudU»WQ aif 
-till ciaimoring for full mail delivery, 
and tluir pr<M(»ectt f. a obtaining it 
are thought to be U tter than ever be-
fore Tbe j«*ople out there have long 
• lone without tnanv thiugs they badly 
need, not tieeause it was not the tl«v 
-ire of th <se in p*iwer to a rord ti 
them what they are justly entitled to. 
but bci.au*'il . waa impuAa.bUi Um 
saying i* ; however, peraeveianoe will 
Anally reap lis re*'a rd. and the people 
of U<iwIanittown will doubtleas have 
many thing* liefore the aummer 
here. 
P K 0 U D ~ 0 l UIS LNLLISil . 
lloa Ofi'.irman 
Good Hy 
D' l ha r ! . a l l l l . .-h- \< 
fui,u> init t lwiri about li:* 
p-un . i t " Ki:-- a to at trnd 
lliedn'M . ofigrer* t 
Kooasl Sail 
e n . 
Fin f t of Wtnea, l.iqiior* d n j ( igars | % 
always on hatul. 
G . R . D W V I S , 
A . . K B I F O B 
Front Rank 
and Triumnli 
F u r n a c e s . 
C«'l on hiui ^rt . • t ini . tc* 
f m hr.tin^' ,TM.r r c lr i. f . 
Tin. i la le and iron Rosier. 
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B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Kesl kiotrl in I be . »t» 
llrsX AccotHtno'>lstiott*. n:< e«t r»x»m*. 
t l t i l JV u i w h « o o 
4 Hf -I.U.I Ml K.|Mh MfMl 
J . R 
IIMHiJ K. 
11 Y.ST KK , I 'ro 
• * 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
J " WIH prBctlr* in 
Kll Ihr r o a r t . 
1H Boalh Fourth Ht . I'»i.m-*H. Ki 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
T» Nil. 120 Ni.rlh fimrrti St. 
H a w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
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In- U k.ll v, r> .1 
IlloVni' 11,(1 -lllll, 
ti|i :!..• l«'Hik am 
lii- |'tII k- I H III, (' 
Ulll|,ll nil In- file. 
" \\ c flic rcilil* 
i urtt.i: i . lia.l I in. 
lr.iiii • i'i 1 lie I...' 
(lM I Im'.'II II,Kill' I 
lien iii tunc f-'i 
ii|niii (itir return 
rear ing thu 
i,|>l»,rliiiii! v 
u,l„ ,,. in\ II 
Pill. I lll̂ r I'm 
t \ I 
" I U . I . 
VS ,. j 
r ». .: ttrii. 
1 • '" 
1:• r J . I . ! ' 
il ' 
v. f lb 
f t nu ill ' 
i I ..,.-. ... 
At In-. : 
'I II .. 
i i \[,ri ..um 
r..r III.' . I n I 
! IIJ. lr fur, 
I HI, I .irr.n.^: 
Ink' «• i.. 
frmii : 
lie li.lil ll.it 
In luil mi 
U.it ili r dim 
. irr ajr*. ar 
, L'ITIIIII 
tin* iHue or 
n |'i i ."lull 
, i t j l . l - lu i l -
,1 .111.1. Willi 
I kill 
1 tlC fll|» 
mrnt "t 
l(»A.-.l il 
• I I*, m.ik' 
i f - Hi Ti IIII ,1 I'V 
IJII«S 
w O R . J , D. S M I T H ' S I -viltf btmr« 'or offlr • IT 'llv. . u* v % m I t t» IT tin I A •«! it u Warn ysctl sblr .ail rarljr 11 ts'tirrtlisn ar-»r Iktrlosr 111 ti,r*« hunt-Oftt. r ,.N Nlatb. beta >H H<•/%<?nat antl Jsf 
f»r n ' * 
Hr llMiifcirnrt N. tw n t̂ .nn Trli»-• b u t i - w 
r , .iifr.T. f..r Jliei 
M KoUl- K' pilbli. 
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY. 
No 0n« Knows What It Mjy Not 
Bung Forth 
lit jnav be ilirit wt iir-', with r«--pecl 
to the coming cculnrv, iu the M I I U C 
immature mental condiiion in which 
the jieople tif the eighteenth century 
iv. r* wilh regard lo Ihe nineteenth. 
If Koine one in the precedingccnlnry 
had dared to predict the wontlerful 
s< hievcuieiit- of the nineteenth, he 
w ould probably fu»v • been th-tdared a 
too I antl treati «l »•« wa- ifolwrt Mayer 
in Uernuiny in thi* century, who, 
after the discovery of the l.iw of the 
conservation of fnrce, wa> pnl into an 
in.-ane asylum. A like fate migiit lie-
fall the man who should dure no\v 
Discovery of a Method 
ProCMI Now in Vojua. 
It has long iK'ta known that air, 
uAc |i"v otii«r ^as, n theoretically 
caj»able of nqut f ic t ion , an»l that j u 
condensation was merely a vn 
of suitable apparatus. To 1'rof. De-
ws!-, of Glasgow, belongs tlie credit 
"f llr»t liquefv ing air in linuted quau-
t»t.es, the I**4 ca©arv reduction of tem-
[»erat ure being aci.iVr^i hy a sucees 
*ive ser.ee of t viifN.rations. X^c 
process, ht.w, i r. * costlv to 
h n u v »'oiinn rt tl valin?. 
Tlie cii'H"in:. ai oiu faction of air 
n la:^'i- .n.'.: . • ha- bu n recently 
iccoiiij -in d oi Mr t Larle* F. Trip-
.• of \ w \ . ik, af'.t r ral year* 
• f cipcnnir ntid work Two an I a 
R U I R G A L T / ' U S ' ' " F I L I E T . ' J ) / I V» ' R. RET E N T 
ly aent from h:« lat>*«ra;«»rv l*rwf. 
Barker, of the I niversity of IVnuavl-
larua, and its propertns wen ex-
hibited ui au eitreineJv int» resting 
-cries of en jierinieuts during a lecture 
delivered by I'rof. Uarkvr to n.* Wan* 
and acowpany of invited guests 1' 
'AAA the til>t pubi c exhibition of the 
kind ot t h j j article in the I 'nited 
State*. 
The law" governing the evi-tcnce of 
air in the liquid or gaacmi- .-tate are 
ihe same a* tho*e f.-r water—to take 
a nuli-tan. •• with whieli we are most 
familiar Aliove a < n tempera-
ture and presfturo (v 1 ' ' ib-grot- 1' and 
atmospheric pre«»iiie a: ' - t •• v - 1) 
water \ .-!< a i ap> r. from VIV «1 • • 
crees I t" . i ' . ' i h i " - 1 "• the same 
pre—ure il i - a lt'i(i;<!. antl I-I'.u ; :.at 
•« mp« rature i: i- ^ !. ). In it-1 r-
uial • .n>l;ti'»n a.r. a- w. know jt, a 
2a«. jp-L a> in it- hernial i•. iuldion 
water - a liquid: but it w 1 . iver the 
li ni]" i,it; ' i . or im rt-a.-«- the prer-ure, 
. <>( u.r i .-uflu n nt th-irree. 
h a |K»in; at w i. vli e..n,Ien-a-
tion lake- place. The hquefai tion 
[Kiint of air under i orinai ainio^pberx 
e-j-nie 11 sij , « - l-elow / T o b y 
Mr Tripli-rV imthiwl '«f liqtiefac-
'rt is ;..lfed upon lac fact that , if a 
ras )•• <-otnpre.—m and allowed pud 
lel'ily to e V jall.'d. it ab-orbs the beat 
•f th. -urpoiiithnj; iindjwni. therebv 
r".!u ni^' nitt II- »i'.d. l ie - tin-
«:r to V.«HMI p u n d - to l i e 
-i.r .;•« .r.«h, pa.-n-s it througii n »>• I 
• till J Mil - it 1" 1-^lie from a needle 
,.r, ' | re , i \;< it.tl- 1 
J « id redtii i f it t t i; 
ii'en ar• • 11n11 a i-nvml <"il Ifi»*'n•_• ft 
'l C tllpreaSed BIT 1p tb'Mili^, It 
^ tin teiii|N.rature of the latti r 
! .. r i- ii i u from tin- - tul«• il 
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i I *olid-. liquids 
I l I'. W ]'. t.red I ft t «> 
' d until it hail ab-
nf r In- tdrt'S. The cold 
r I. i >. d Hit* J w*. •, -1 il rt 
i;uT tti«' I -.a 
fid g a - - U 
i : uinbi' r it 1 
orln I Uie In ftt 
' i - g i 11 n olT t 
11 the li r above the gla>.*. which ft 11 
n the form . f n >ui fr«>-; A pit < e «.f 
in thiu-l into the liquid niatle it boil 
nd the fin was n mlereit as briule a* 
(•'»>('. r at d | l.innmn wen not 
. alTet ted. and il i-e\ idem that til. 
metal- wi.l make -nitabb' r<n . plaejes 
>.r thi3 tr i-.j.-i-' Wl,i n .t ym* 
oiled over a furnace the ebullition 
vas of ct.ur>e, exce-Mvt ; but the mo-
iient' w ati r was poured into the ln.il 
»i:}liquitl. fin former wn- instantly 
'. i n . Al«-'led and incr»urv in re 
ro/lii whrii brmi 
he new prod int. 
>" f̂ t of tin I«MI 




rr than thai of t 
hie tcmjH'Tat tire 
the nitrog» n i- li 
ga- Tin 
tionately 
it in i "nt.n f with 
The liqiielrtt 1 inn 
i .uotitueius of air i« 
I owgt n f>>r . n 
. it ral d« jrce- high-
i tro-.n l l . m . i.t 
, 
lird to , ccape m- ft 
inaining liqiuU i» prvj;oi 
rich IM oxygen—a fl»« t 
which m proved bv the bluish tint 
which a standing vessel of thel iauid 
iHyufneA il exposed t<> the nir. Jus t 
ivhat the ocopofyie value of tiiis now 
extreznclv intcrvftiog groducf a , 
—There are niore blind people 
among the Spaniard* than any other, 
Kuropean race. 
—I t is 21 years since Qu*on V?c 
toria wa." prnr^airofd emnrc--of India. 
A MOTHER'S LOVE. 
Sara* ler Son's Train, But Lost Her 
Own Lite 
The west-bound limited Lad just , 
by the narrowest chance in the world, 
escaped a colliaion with a stalled 
freight train ou the curve in Bleeker'a 
cut. The wafchfulne&a an.l nerve of 
old l ' l t Don oil ue, tiiu vvterau eilgi- [ 
neer, liad, for a moment, stood aloua 
between life and death or a< nous IL 
jury for scores of paasenger.- In the 
smoker, the men were talking niiei-
wards. as the trainfeued on of "niov mg 
adventure* on Una ami floo<!," w.::. 
Reference Jo railroad vv reck-
"Well," raiu : 
arorst eiperiences that I haveev. . 
have amounted to just al»out a- ni;.e:i 
a.- this did. I had one, however, that 
I'll never forget 
"It was on the Vermont Central, 
forue ten years ago. I had )*•« n d >w n 
»n Boston spending a week with a 
(•arty of good fellows, and jtist be-
fore the week was up ran across an-
other crowd who were g";ng no to 
laifce <"hampTaTn We'Tiad t)»roTne 
pretty well acquainted, and it hap-
pened we iiad the smoker pretty 
much to ourselves on the tram. 
"It had been raining- up then- :n 
'he Connecticut valley for a weelcfli 1 
a little creek hail turned int.. a raging 
torr»*n? A stick of dr.ftw<>od b< 
t ame JannneH acrosa ihe p;«-ra f a 
high tre«tle anil in a short t m< 
enough bufhoB and loose -talT had at -
cumulated to back up tlie watt r to a 
considerable height. The tre.-tl -, at 
UaU wav w ith a crash 
.' shot b.ong inn u^: t:ir 1 
ing storm We iiad bei»n d I 
down Ul ilaasacflUsetU «iild t!:e . i i 
L'/li^r uav holding !i«-r w.d.- .• • -• 11 
Suddenly we heanl tw.. . r • • n-e i . 
mendou^ b]a»!- *A the u : - a:-i 
Ihcii - felt- tb* -gruuUntf dra^-
.f tho air brake- \v • . . ..in-
to a .-top *» e out 
"Stundding ahead aa u ^ ' .s. utd 
against the - ' . . rm, we f. i.t.d 1 . • 
gineer standing by . n ; n. . w i.i 
In* head buried in hi.- urn,-. t« »t 
n the jjil-'t In-am. Th- ! leinmt iva-i 
loltling trie enpneerV t '... v\ , jj. 
is i: tiared, sbe<l a jr;.a-t!y .t c 
th' l^tlraggle«\. Mood—tann d I-mIv 
) L 0 R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
il < oujiiiuniQ&tiMiis a n d mat -
<f i i chk p e r t a i n i n g t o t h i s 
inn shou ld be addressed t o 
C. ^ Meri i w a t her . l i l S o u t h 
I . I IVKCHKS. 
aas>«ana Sirr.^ i bare I. (Vlelbo»Ual>—Run-day wti'-'i *i »» ni cr^arhlngll au» sua i p u lo-T ti. w. s lunar, pumr 
bur*> • i Tin auU Oblo (k eibodlMt) Hun 
<1sjr a-1." ' » f i Fr̂ ai blufc''I » ua and t p in a- K. I -urk%. 
Was 'fatou ? tr^. t l»;t[>tUt '"tjiirc b —aundbT I acaooi * > m l*re.at iiiajt b p ui. J. W. Hawaii", paatr.ir 
8«V»iuh hlrr-t. HapiiHt Church —Mund a J frtoaVA Ui. I're-at-hina. II a Ul auU 8 p in •sv. W.n, Baa^r 
ILL church HuuJay school V A 
l l i ui * Hi' ax , K«v. i . J 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r a t c l M s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g ' a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i u i c 
TUc ODIV | I L > C « ID the city C|ui(,pctl J | J p p 
with (IM AEC eaury luoU lo do fi n i -
d u s carnage .ml wagon work. 
Building new work • •ptciall) . 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
F I R E 
L I F E 
T O R N A D O 
G</« yem Al l K i n d s of 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
Eatabliabed 1x66 Incorporated lsoij. J 
| I 1 
J o h n s o n M k church, itnh a Trimble. 
• scbo.il ai i ptn,. Krsachlna 3 , 
bto SU-aet Cr^l,tb 
•• f o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n e . , 
*>. e»^A.v bool l«aeb*-n> uinrtlng Thursdsy I -vwntok - . »», all are coiidtally Tuviu«i a 
(Unllad Itivihr^ ' Kbaa- ^r r n eaurcb _ In I'hrl s. rvnf« ^utiday nchool s'lii a.nC I'taaahiiic u in * u» ;»ua 7 p m Vlalu>rs w> tha c\t\ .ii.} . i.-.̂ r. cordially IUTIUMI vo ait«Dd t buret ub Kltih »tr«ft twiwerh Ohio sna 
T A O D A A » T R « « . I A , K« - » JSS. A. Woodward Ota lor 
C O L O R E D LOIXiFS. 
Maaoaic 
*}*' L^ea So X-F. a A If Maeta r»«ry • i^ursday evening in aach month 
tft -l. U NO.S. r A A M., masts UI 
ay tTeuiotf Is > t n . - o i h »i 7® clock 
.•ure LfuSiC. 
-M :;day »-Trnlug lu 
ti (.'ha t^r So. t, (La-
- 4i h Moudsy art-ulnf in eâ  h mouih 
Ksthei Chapt-r No 4 
n.njir- fi*.-t - jrd Monday arsoing in e%ch 
Stiitan di.»> rn. si ; »i 
Uadiaa 
tnoniha. • Al o clock 
lisll. 3rd flour over 224 Broadway 
1'SITI •» OlUlER OF ODD FELLOWS 
Tal>̂ rnacl«*. So. T7, m«eu ih«« first 
n i ib.tr . TiUtiitdav eveuinu In »«ach month 
Odd F....iki Hall, a e corner 7tb a Adams. 
Hi.uwl I of Kuth. So. tlrst sad 
third Ft »y »-T«fclntf tii vsvU JBlOiilh *» 
(/MTolv*' lis I —.«r«i 
1'adura.'. LtxJ i a-.d thlr: Mou Odd tei: Hst 
Fiduc«.; Fitrlarchs 
C o m p a n y 
C U T 
H M L F I N t w o 
W a l l P a p e r , p o r r o l l 
F i f t y c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 
3 } c 
3 0 c 
Steam t n g i o u , Boi lns 
House Frosts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Brass and Iron Fittings 
Castings of all kinds. 
PADUCAH, KY 
lite No Ijlft—Meet* fTery Aral 
Uy In each month at Jolorad 
Me 
nrooia~Sl f 
Past < • ••»>r> fo* Colored (• 
«s G U O 0 F-• Friday «Taolu in aae •' .r̂ d Odd Fellows' Hail. 
c.il U .wrn Council No 79 —Maets Kridsy rrvolng lu each month at 
i I - Mows liali. 
Vl.-ien Kentucky i»die So fl31—Maeta rit-r) j un.J fourth 1 uerMlay fTen>ng in 
.-•i :i u. .!. : i oiood OdU Fellows HaiJ. 
S im v n , pride Lodza !*o. i7W-Maaui « v, > ^ l and r-.urtft \A, (n-mlay rTeniog at Hall V . £S Broadway 
UX1TI It HK</rHi:fW)0V PK1BSD8H11' 
St l'«U 
fuiifl: 
I il Broad • 
SLST«T» I ' 
.\Wti-
Ml Ut,.a»: 
.d. V« N • wfer/a««ond lay svming In each laomh at 
of H i m i haired w 
antem 'm\ near i/i 
iu tin strong g"!nre 
a black gaji eli"V» 
w ..rk 
•Well. v . II, . : 
you crv about 
iwr: t ' \m'f • 
• • i t of it wuhmi 
'Shut up. i 
man. -..r 1 11 b:. 
n. in r' 




n fo. i; 
I ver io . 
•-•ar ..( Il 
Saturday -
K .yal M t:n « la itr»t ,. - JU|. Ml 
TaN>rUn 
in- Mynurloos Ten. st No 
' first 1 ur-nday lu each month al 
- .• Temple~M«*ets ^ecoftd ^lurs-
nt.nth, ailJi Urua-'-'iy 
L' K. T. 777. 
.». Temple No i—a-u tir-t and 
.) nkOii la .vti iiionifi 
• TafW-rnAt le. No. «.V meets first 
i .-dneMlay ntifhia In etery month 
». T»ueroaci.- >'<» 3u— Meei> Mcond iuday nl̂ 'ht.- la «aoh month 
Ow-rna' ie. So S— Mê ts first and nights lu each uoutb 
- W .. i»Uernav.le, N.̂  6m M«w>t* 
, • nib Thuri»«'ay ulghU In each 
. .. Teiit. No, » Meets flrsi 
•n in esi h mobth 
rent M.-et.* aecotjd Saturday .'ti?:.. 
i. -t Tent Meet-:third aainrdsy 
lb 
» iel,« Ill Tei.t So. .V | Uif«U I'h 
i i n « a' h monib. 
Ty. tf.» 
1-lKt.t \l 
.till • The , ld 
t n - t ! , • s r . . I - • .II.-! I., r - ii-
"i^fial ea« Ik otii. i. io bv a 
hi- wh:-'!. , - . it i .. ... 
1 v day and a Li rn .it i 
mglit '-lu wa- wa .t«: f. r I III 
-i-. li .ml 11«• ' i ' ; - I: - i 
• nto th. -lorm. Mf M i ' " ' 1 i i 
• 
wii v an 1 j . " I if a. •!. r • • w 
nd wa- k ;'. * •! ' . n- . ... , 
int ' I ' • in: . 
S P A N I S H P R I D F 
A Certificate Satisfied That uf 
tested Navy Captain 
Spa» i»li nride proverbial. 
Jen lit tin lit. of l.- nl I' . 
tlie t-ii 1 of I'mi. na.'d. ie ii:u-'. 
L rd t i brain , in > otuina I f 
le brig, tin S|»eedv . ill b/••.. 
aptunvl ilie Sjniri-h fi . ' j ' -
tiaillo. Thi Sjnedi e.itr >. l , i . t 
t> im ii, and tbn w a I r ad-.d 
['Ollllti- of ||,< t,t, . ! !ft I ... Ill .I t! 
,{««» men and a l r. .id • : 
pounds 'Fhe Sj 
urou^h a ru-«. 
itil-h ship Hi tin 
t' the .din r.n in i 
.n of her ... .tain 
ill that lie did n< i ' 
apt im : he M M I I I 
• H'hranc mad > 
mile up lie lj. le 
tint nth r >;, id. t 
a rm >1 Ii int ul. n^-
nii.Lboartletl 1 'he 
• opponent wa* 
the p i n - sntlieieiitl 
ihe I'n^li-I.inati fnatle « \. r\ 
The boanb r-. af ter Mont «< 
i a r rud the eiicinv \\ n -
I «tiiin t. n ilit ate fr> in I» 
ic »hip If nceivctl . r. 
I mile- Iimf < apt 
p*lu-h ir . ' j f 4 io. t t._' 
like a i ni" SpaniarelV T) 
k'entbnian via- trr j»i> 
wa- tlio nat n. f - n 
home Im wa-i innin «1 .alt lv 
other an\l more IMI -rt.r.it 
AMI I and Vin v ,1..it11 
The lu e made a raid on a col-
on I K tpii-i thttrch in Louisville one 
niiiht t an<l captuied a gang; 
vt crv. iiooui- They were some-
wI• at .-priaetl when they found that 
t! u ' . captured one of the deacons, 
who w:j a leader io the game. 
Tl . j»ti/.iug ytsterday was one 
of tii . i ije-l ever witnessed in this 
city. 1'i t r i'00 people witnessed the 
adu u : atiou of the holy ordinance. 
It «i. | rove tpiile strenglhening to 
the ^ -odiiogtou Mreet Baptist 
cl 'lie untiring labor uud zeal 
of wi,, pastor is thua so highly 
• rown. There was an excut-ioo 
fn I rop.hs , 111 . to witness the 
. si- iod in all it w:ts a glorious 
day the \N-a-hin^ton Street 
chiir 
J « ;ro htilils in the South alone 
£ OCo north of rial en'ale 
at.d j. . nal j roj^crly. 
Dallam & Bowden, 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w , 
E Q I I T A B U B L D O . , Lociavi iLg, K R 
asrsa ST raatfiaaioa TO 
louiaviLLf 
rideilty and £Mna!'- Co 
John v mP Kieuty Trust snd S. V. Co. iM^ultabls Life Assurance Society 
Mcasra Humphrey A Uavla 
M.I, «*»! , . 
Pwlucb Street R.1IW.J Co 
w.wrco. 
A m ( i . r I I . H K 
Hoc HMKT Bam.lt Hwri ijulcli". i . .ul .^r M.J Tf . J. -
H a n d made shades in any size I ' , d u r e Irames made to order, 
i.aper hanging done in any part ol tlie county by Fine 
IM 
NORTH FOt'RTlI 
STREtrr G . G . L>E?E> 
Look for ihe B,s Sign when you get on l .ui th ,Uf . l 
IIS 
NORTH FSI kTH 
STREET 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F l R S T - C L A S b 
BLftCKSMITHING 
o< REPAIRING t>o 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
F \ . W . G R E I F . 





in Bel Lit*. 
KTervonI- htii ^©eu ihc.iigr.viD^wl 
p«ronie'< Iwautiful but ead.y i ItKiive 
pieture, "A l>uel in tlie s t t s u 
w riter in the lV_tatUiln-?;r ( ju^ t t e . 
Through mist ol e*rlv ptoriiiu(j 
oiu- dutattoui^t is lyiug ou f i i . W I yll 
^ .uiiril, mule In . adviTMirjij l t i " -
ig on a f i iend' i W1j|i 
iug e u a j fruB) :.tie scene of the en-
coVnter. Both are wearing the m«a-
uucradiag costume of a Pierrot, l u a 
tnicket a carriage wait* tu drive ofl 
With the succei»»fLj opponent. 
There i i every reafua to beitere 
(rwtu recently disclosed iirf urinal ion 
bv M Alfred Dariuion, that in jHir-
raying on canvks that impresmve 
episode, the a r t m was not influenced 
by solely imaginative caprice, but lhat 
ho lias reproduced a scene in ri al life. 
The fact.- are as follow.: The duel-
lit s were M Jules Hrame, a former 
miuis'er of public .uatruetiou, under 
the tecond empire, ami M. D 1) . 
• well-known journarisl ou the t tafl 
of on.- of the most influential newspa-
pers in the north of Franc'c. When 
the duel occurred both were itudvtng 
for the liar line Shrove Tuesday, 
they, in company with friends, had 
r paired to a restaurant on the boule-
inrd, with » view of enjoying a good 
dinner, and afterward of going to the 
masquerade ball at the opera Th'if 
all agreed to go as Pierrot* As thev 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line ot carfned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, hav ing eve ry th ing in the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone 1 18 . 




226 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, 1120,000,00 
Open from » a. tn. to 3 p. m. On Sa»-
orday nlgbta from 7 to 8. 




Sir Urmy Horlock-Ailaa 
Siê e of fle.n. 
i,(k t ;;i"i-. ii,. u . l l -
. . f t . 
I.i Jlllti dot. 
\ilati. Ih i r i i 
•I >ir II. 






-ii ii ni 
aped IV. 
w fun 
« n place on the 
• - i .red, and 
!< d n uli a hard 
!1 : kept up 
- . lie. heart 
. inrade'- horae 
the rid. r to ihe 
.tl drew rein at 
[o his prostrate 
im i-'d do.it|( 
t U|l 
id.. r.K.ful man. I 
. I, 
V 
f - l u 
fed lit tl 
, i , . . .h t l r -
'. III 111 Ill-
like u drunk" 
n m n li li.'I li 
-WH- 111"] 
1 Ins ,„ 
eir' 'I'h'4 is I t o th* vord. >he unpinned the laWl 
and )iand.-<J it to him. 
.Ink* Hrame considered the j 
r...t «>nlv iu had taste, inanlttupf 
He s.uigh; v>tH in» conirade. and, fintl-
• 11him in the aaloon, lie reproached 
him angrily in the hearing ..f the 
crowd, insmtinfj that he shoulda|Nilu. 
). /> openly then ami then . H , 
Te-cniing )ii« frit-ud a attitude, toward 
hint, declined to apologize; a duel, 
tln/cfore, in acrr.nl a nee with French 
iial' t- antl custom*, waa inevitable 
Se* ond- w ere 
i. u 
. and 
• ti r\)i I 
iDtl 
II. ' 
a . hi 
IIV 
i.' at onee 
iilii il. -trng-
... tune Sir 
In.i.i and 
. "I'lPlltUuM 
II HI.11 . and. 
, r I - m-( k 
In- ).]•-• >]' 
Iiandk.r-
I Mm .all 
M otll at 
II - ...l-
• i 1110111 a 
t in / a bit, 
Di'iru.iir' 
. . b.u fur 
DIBtlLTLOR-S. 
J * a . A . R I D V , J i a . I t . S M I T H , 
F . M . F I S R E K , G E O . C . W . I U R I , 
F . K A M L E I T M B , W . F . F A I T O N , 
G E O . O . H A B T . K . F A U L K V , 
R . R I D Y . 
J. W. Moore, 
or.aLan TR 
OFFICERS 
J A B . A . R U D Y President 
W. F, PAXTOW 1 'oahier 
,, , . % iR. iwsDT Aaa't Cashier 
all wv>re ma?ks, soiQe one suggested I 
tha' they ehould adopt some diatmc-
ttve by which they could recog-
nize one another in the crowd. I) 
Mi^ ' i ted that they should 
pin a label bearing a number to their 
oack- The idea was unanimously 
adopt,-d, ami 1) I) prepared the 
|.ibe! accordingly While so doing a 
tliabofit ai idea came into hi- head. It 
.ia> ctrnival time; why should he not 
have hi-» little joke? \S'hen it wa* 
J i i l o Branie's turn to have a ticket 
pinned to hi* back hiafriend I> 
iiad writ;.-n :r» Jarge letters beneath 
tin Handier, " I am Jules l>rame/* 
< 'tie t an easily imagine w hat was the 
re<i«it Xo sooner had Hriuiic set foot 
iu the main passage to the premiere 
jratern- than he wan followed by a lady 
vi caring a mask, who, on hia ore paring 
t.i etitcr a private boi, crieti out: 
wi-h you success, Jules Brame." 
I jit * r on, ou reentering the passage, 
he wa- surrounded by a group of 
ina-ipn raders, who with one voice--
.-hoiited out: "(root]-day, niy tlear 
Itraine." That provetl to luin thai h« 
wa- known to every.»ue. ahhmigto he 
wa?» puzzled to understatnl how it 
collld he 
IV--mg in front of a but opener, 
the girl burst out laughing He in-
quired angrily what she wa« laughing 
at. • Why," >he replied, " 1 am laugh-
ing at the funny idea which led you to 
pin a label on your bai k w ith your 
name on it." And suiting the action 
Staple and lancy Groceries, 
CanMd 6300s ol All Kinds. 
Free delivery to all part? of the city. 
Cor. 7th ar.d Atlanta. 
I 1 0 T H L I L T L E S S F O R T T W A T H S I S T E R S 2 
A rtMtr KUAD TO BrA'JTY 
Ml*, t I • Tt,of Xo.7a Fifth Amw.Vnr ; 
».'k. '.fW » f r t li.» ft.ill. |WMnJ|) tl • 
vr.] \ » n T..:.l." vhi. Ihcjr h»Vc to. 
u; d >u<x\.w.'ai<> iu f*.M c»l ireaiiutfUi. 
m missis Btirs 
Complexion Tonic 
hi»< f>laK.'l lmiDCal. .te fflwt In tl. ariTtjr »rj.l lirl/hirn:,** Ihe rlii-.. It net a M»m«lie. *-it Xm <s \fr iii> tl* Llr» i.Ikh »> . 
kud pu!M<la I ut is u ci'luilm li«)iit«'. ifc.ir wlnti b( |.Uin1 to th«- »'.«•-« i t »h« v 
itcidioMt jiie pffi»of UH-rk u t . ; p >•< i AMI fowirn 1.11M.ai.il ai«ar>|\< > emir« imklH, Hfi'l'It, 1-U.i lhrai% Bi«ith !'«-• uilint-j or In tlt«*Kkin. it-
u* u -italic that a rltiM caulollnw .lirti ts.MM »im1 ret t. U>t mult The Mine.-B--11 IM re ihe | thelt ». txl. tn . 
...I.it- bt fl oi Jwr I, (il<- vi Lull fcAvuxii I.. i .'car tl.c oiu.uai) Am. 
o a r r BO TTLE OCSTS tou KOTHCLC 
If the « lTevt i» not esm ilf a- . la;tu*d. »o Uii i jnti 1*ke r».i risk in i- ru'tntf l.-r )t. 
T',. 1-rt. v, S1.00. u v tthln the rrr.t b of aH. It will alo-.lutcly clear i | » . r «. t: ).'i« ti.m i\n<l l^iui.fy a itncl one lliitgii; i r>u« "ffer »hou i.l i « vi't'd all UMli<«mn ail.lrr̂ a lhf Kiiwea Pell rn all. 
t.'urt. n>>{ the ti.ni|.loj;< n and li> K o ix intTi, it.'irMt nmMrtnt. aud antI«factoadTJ. « lerinrn i-nmii-tfy vitl<n;t cl̂ rrv- An iutereating jmmf.hlet will I* nut bj«jn n-ee.-pl 'rf ctanpk 
A.WIrvaa all rotnmualcatlnns at>J »eDd all orJ.n to Tbe Mtumem hell, or 
THE B E L L TCILI-T QF>. 
«••. 7* I iftfc >ori 
A. S. DABNKY, ST. JAMES HOTEL 
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ROADWAY. 
LOUI8. 
Rates. $2.00 Per D a y . 
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turopean Plan, $1.00 Per Day. 
lioou ROOMS. G O O D M H A U 
G O O D Maxvirc 
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Thf virihon or r.-'nili-i-r of Nftr-
founifland mam n t . r a n »r« , i f»)r - .» 
t.'.'KKJ mill-* of nnbri'km wil'l.rn... 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
BLOOD P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
r r i a aa r j r .D . i a ry t T>t<:*ry nio. t 
C U R f 1 5 10 35 DIYS 
\ till riiH i" tr»- .»• u »' ' ' it •• ' - • t.̂  ' iTf price iitnlrr f, o.x- . .rati \ If v i i-i • rotur h. le w«- >•. t > |M) 
. I F V O U H A V E 
Takrii 'Ii-.oilii 1-..I... I ' .• ».|| .Ok' I l.A.c I'll.;- VI i' It* . .« 
iio.utlt H«,rr Ttn ti. T'.u.i . - > >i 
When in MetropoUa 
stop av the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
I $1.90 a (lay. Hp»ci«l ratr» i.y tl o 
Jw.tl i l> A. BAILAV, l-ropr 
n.twe^u ith and Mb on her* -
\\ J . J P U R S L E Y 
All Kinds bOhoistEnncr 2nd Pecans 
UN FVRNITVRK. 
Mirrors replated and madf> goo.f 
new Maltren^a made to order. O d 
Ktovt h «nd second-hand furniture 
TAKJCN IN EXCBAMQK KOR WoHV 
Herd word, and 1 will eall and nitko 
"Htimate^ on work I 'harae* v« ry 
reaaonable No. 712 South Fifth 
Em 
VVK \K 1ST U vo t VKK We tolwit Or in' — i luaie mpmi. an'l uY Allen vi- 'fc «i r .i f. i .» . nai>n«>i 
>ni* 'ili >» ill-* a-*' li»- « aiT* tie fk»:»o|the Bj.-.t ruitnaat |iiij>».l«i.. tM&.ltfW .-apl'n. t-ntod «>ur ..onwolllrnal *••«•» Ihecluie Pr-* f *ot M-alf-1 . n a t-I >t lea lion Itieulrrt \ *»»• hrv k fr. Addrr--1-iH.lv lii.Mi.nv to,, 
UJV M»««l.' T>'«n|'l*>, Ctl'affrt. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
W. R CUMfcHI, 1,1 [t. PC. 
G a i t 1 l o u s e 
MIUISVILLK. KV. 
Vincn, »n I ' lar I J 00^to l a (H) | « r 
Ki.,ima »nlt 11 00 ami opvania. 
A K CUUl'KK. 






B a r g a i n s That Must :en to Appreciated 
g a i n N o . 1 — A l l o u r h a n d -
s o m e silk wais t s (aiicv co lo r s a m i 
b l a c k : a l so all o f o u r l ine ve lve t 
wa i s t s , well w o r t h >6 o o a u J $;.<*> 
g o t h i s week it t h e a c t u a l cost of 
m a k i n g a lone . $2.qS. 
B a r g a i n N o . 2— b' lve h u n d r e d 
n e w d r e s s s k i r t s , c o n s i s t i n g ol b l a c k 
a n d Styl ish p la ids . T h e s e s k i r t s a r e 
w e l l w o r t h ex., $ 1 . 5 0 a n d f . t -09 
t h e y go in t w o lots lor t h i s w e e k 
a t $1 .25 and $1 .50 . 
B a r g a i n N o . 3 — T h e mos t e lc 
g a n t s ty l i sh l i n e ol s i lk a n d sa t in 
d r e s s s k i r t s in t h e c i ty , w o r t h iroiu 
$ 8 . 0 0 to $25-00, ou r p r i ces *4 .98 
t o $10 .00 . 
D o n ' t M i s i 
the P l a t : 
Millinery Department • • • 
O u r n e w s p r i n g s tock of mil l i-
nery' h a s just a r r i ved . It is by far 
t h e must e l e g a n t most s ty l i sh , a n d 
a lso t h e mos t r e a s o n a b l e , s tock of 
m i l l i n e r y e v e r d i s p l a y e d in t h e cit> 
of P a d u c a h . Ca l l , see o u r g o o d s 
a n d t»e c o m meed . 
W e a r c ce r t a in ly h e a d q u a r t e r s 
for all k i n d s of h a i r ginnls . O u r 
new l i n e of s w i t c h e s at 75c and 
J i . o n c a n n o t lie e q u a l l e d e l s e w h e r e 
a t less t h a n $ 1 . 5 0 a n d f . ' . o o . 
— s 
^ T h e B a z a a r 
» 215 Broadway 
4 
W E A 1 H K K K K l ' O K T . 
Louisville, K y . , Feb. I'H —Gene r -
ally lair tonight and T u e s d a y . 
LOC.̂ L MENTION. 
E Y E S T E S T E D 
L T i -
> F R E E ! 






* J E W E L E R AND OPTICIAN 
J » 
B R O A D W A Y 4 0 8 B R O A D W A Y 
a. 
I s . J.S. GANSTER 
P e a n u t 1 0111 p a n y t o L i i j i i i J s i c . 
The Paducah Peanu t company is 
to go Into volu n la r i l iqnidat ion, an 
result of a decision of the sto kholders. 
This action resulted froui unprofita-
ble business, and Manager J K. Pcr-
rine savs all obligat ions will be liqui 
dates! in full on d u n a n d . 
H a v e you seen Ihe U8 model of 
the new halblrearing Deuemore ly lie-
Writer? O. B- STARK*, Aizeut. 
21/ti P a d u e a b , Ky 
C i r c u i t t . o u r t C l o s e d , 
Circuit cour t , which has l»een in 
session since December 1st, ad journ -
ed S a t u r d m until April , wheu Ju- lge 
L. D. Husband* will bold bis dr»t 
criminal term. H e will open cour t 
at l ientnn nex t Monday . 
S O f i e t y P e o p l e , A t t e n t i o n . 
C eaning find e i p e r t repairing cf 
dress suits. Hue dresses and lace cur-
tains. repair work ot all k inds ou a)>-
parel . all work strictly ti rat-class, 
prices rea-onab 'e . Call 011 
Ml:-. ThEUKSA CilUIKKT, 
:>;V2 Nor th Four th s treet . 
Flsll . 
Fresh and salt water fish received 
dai ly . Salmon, red snapper , cod. 
aiiiells, Spanish mackeral . t rou t , e tc . 
S. I I . CLACK. 
2 4 f l m o 125 S. Second St . 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
P E N S I O N : C L A I M S 
P r o m p t and t h o r o u g h at tent ion given 
t o all cases. 
V o u c h e r s for quar te r ly payment 
(tensions careful ly at tended to. 
Offlce, 714 South Th i rd street . 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
419 Broadway. 
Farmers' 
Restaurant.... 21? s. seconc 
The best meal in town for the 
money. .. 
Open day and night Short Orde r s 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
118 North Third street 
-ALL KINDS OF FEED-
Telephone 257 
Give us a trial. Prompt delivtrv. r 
\ W I N S T E A D S 
~ WHANDINE ^ 
l ' a r k I m p r o v e m e n t s . 
Veiser P a r k has been raked clear 
of leaves, broken twigs and litter of 
all kinds. I t has been great ly im-
proved by <he recent addition of 
posts, and will soon lie fixed (or 
•p r ing showers and dowers. 
W o o d . 
T e lepbone N o . 2ii for a ni< c 1 wo 
horse load delivered promptly. Pri 
I I cash. Ohio Kiver Spoke acd 
Rim Co.. K. K. Bell. If. 
ICelcased F r o m . l u l l . 
l sadore Her r ing , a f t e r serving thir-
ty days for breach of the i-ca e was 
released yes terday af ternoon from 
jail . ' 
I s O u t A g a i n . 
Mr. Kichard Holland, who fell . a 
week ago and partially dislocated his 
hip, is able to lie out again. 
Spec i a l S a l e . 
P u r e maple sugar, per lb . , 10c. 
He inz ' Hill pickle. | « r gui. . 30c. 
Choice da tes . i*-r lb . , 7 ' , c . 
Choice dried figs. per lb. , 7 ! i c . 
Choice N . O. molasses, j>er gal 
86c. 
Fresh c o m meal, |s-r b u . . 4Uc. 
Oranges , | « r iloz , 10c. to SOc. 
y t . bo t l ia , best ca tsup . 15c. 
1. L Hjmci i i -H . 
Phone 89. 123 S. Second st . 1 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. Will Seot t i» qui t* ill. 
Miaa Cora William* baa gone Fas t 
to buy gooita. 
Mr. L-ithaii Smith , ot Louisvill*, 
is in the city. 
I>r. I. Hard Sanders has re turned 
from Chicago. 
Miss Maggie t i rutin left at noon 
tor St . Louis. 
Mr. Clias. Truehar t , of Louisville, 
s visiting here. 
Miss Ora V. Leigh has re turned 
from Muvsviile and lx>uisvillc. 
Dr. l l i eks and wife have re turned 
from Tren ton , Tenn . 
A. H. Smith, of Mayfleld, was in 
the city last evening. 
M. II Clarke , of Henderson, was 
in the city last night. 
Dr t l L. I l anshro re turned from 
Milan. Tenn . last n igh t . 
J P . Stillev, of Benton, was at 
the New Richmond yes terday. 
Mr Smith Boyd made a flying t r ip 
to Canton, Tr igg county , today. 
Mr Geo. G . Singleton and wile 
have re turned f rom Canton , Miss. 
Col. Willis B. War. l . of Metropo-
lis. went up to Golconita todas. 
Messrs. J . J . Read and Roy Daw 
son spent Sunday in Owenaboro. 
Mr. L . Marks , of Cincinnati , is a 
cuest ot his brother , Mr. B. L 
Marks. 1 
Pos tman John Ba rnham. has re-
turned f rom Memphis and resumed 
work. 
Mr. George C. Wallace expects to 
lesve in a few days for Texas . • on 
busineaa. 
At torney J . M. Worten and I}. Q 
yu ig lev went to Smithland today on 
legal business. 
Mis" Lena Rei t i . a l ter a visit to 
relatives here, left la. lav for her 
home in Bvansville. 
Mr. C. W . Thompson , of tbe 
Rachel slore. has gone to New York 
to purchase goods. 
Miss F,dith Love, of Mnncie. Ind 
is a guest of Miss Carrie Rieke, at 
Sixth and Cour t . 
Mrs. G . I) . Pa lmer has gone to 
New Tork to visit her brother . Prof . 
Albert Heed, ot Columbia Coll tge. 
Mr. J a m e s Wair , of L'nion Ci ty , 
is in the city prospect ing. He 
thinks of making Paducah his f u t u r e 
home. 
Messrs S. 11. Moore. B. Bradley 
and S. Marshall, of Murray , aud Z. 
T . Bailey, of l l a i e l , were in the city 
yes te rday . 
Col 's John 1). Mulherron and 
Clias. J a m e s , two ol the most |»>pu-
iar traveling men ia the world, are- iu 
the ci ty. 
The " A T r i p ! • Chinatown" com-
pany sir'Veil yesterday and s|ient 
Sunday in the city. Tuey will give a 
|>crlormance al Mi.r ton 's tonight . 
Messrs I. M. c<uig!ey, F . W 
Kat te r john . Capt . Kd. Farley and 
Mr. W . l ied Long have re turned 
from Louisville aud Frankfo r t . 
Mr. George O. Flowers aud Miss 
Mollie Ogilvie and Mr. J . O . Denny 
and Miss Alda Carneal . of the Gra-
hamville section, were married yea-
t e rday . 
Mrs. Neely, of Corydi-n. Ind . i-
a guest of her dsugh te r , Mrs i l . J 
Foppe. She was called here by the 
illcess of Miss Daisy Neeh her 
daughter , who is bet ter . 
Mrs. Sarah Held , of St. Louis , is 
a guest of Mrs . Andy Weil on West 
Monroe street . Sue is uotb<r of Mr. 
Wilbur Held, who was once ver> 
popular here in musical circles. The 
iatter is now traveling with au opera 
company aud is married. 
MUNICIPAL 1 
KATTIRS. 
The Conneil Meets At ii Vl'cioek 
Thi l Afternoon—Kiertric 
Superintendent to 
Be Named. 
Sesvcra | r« W o r k I t e g l n s l o i u o r -
r o w .Morning. I V I v a l s De tec -
t i ve s M a k e a 1 a l l u m I 
i a . p t 11 r l n j r 
Mayor Lang oalled t h e council to-
gether to meet at 3 o ' c lock this after-
noon, instead of ton ight , owing to 
the illness of Councilman Clark, who 
o u l d not atteuil at n ight . 
The couufl l will hear a r e p rt f rom 
the light committee, a superintendent 
to I * appoiuted te succeed Mr A. L 
Davis, wuose term expires tonight 
Mr. Frank Davis will probably be 
recommended. 
In addi t ion, the vagrant ordinance 
which embodies a c lause authorizing 
the arrest of all suspicious characters 
either day or night , will be given sec 
ond passage, as will the curfew law 
Other matters will also come up. 
Although it has not been known 
to even tbe police, there have lieeu 
several special detectives . employed 
by the ci ty, at work for several days 
past , endeavoring to locate tbe 
thieves aud burglars who have been 
operating here for a month or more 
The detectives have loitered about 
s h a n t r boats, t ramps rendevoux.have 
made tours of auspicious loc alities 
and , in short have done everything 
possible to locate the marauders , but 
not a modicum of evidence have the* 
secured. This has great ly puzz le 
Marshal Collins and Mayor Lang ,bu t 
they nevertheless hope lo soon ca tch 
tbe gang. 
Tomorrow work will liegin on Ihe 
sewerage system under the new con 
t ractors . Messrs. l la l loran and Wil-
cox. The grades will lie given, 
a . soon as essential peliminaries are 
HARMONY 
The Spirit of the Mretiag ot 
Republicans lielii in Louis-
ville S a t u r d a y - O r g a n i -
zation froixiaeti. 
ItiuKtllK R e s o l u t i o n * A d o p t e d 
a u d a C o m m i t t e e A p p o i n t e d 
t o l a r r y O u t I lie O b j e c t 
of t h e Gatt ier i i iK-
A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
T h e r e ix n o t h i n g to equa l 
i t . Sold by all lirst-
d a u d rugg i s t s . 
Second hand Goods 
C o n j u r e * * ' " " " W h e e l e r ' s P e t i t i o n . 
Congressman Wheeler dur ing tin 
past few days has received a number 
of letters f rom his distr ict a?«kiijg 
him to H-jp|K»rt the Catching* hill to 
p 'ace the Mississippi river urnler the 
contract system. As a part of Mr 
Wheeler ' s district is deeply interested 
in thi* mat ter he will do all he can t " 
help the hill s iocc . In view of the 
fact that the republicans H re Ivent on 
keeping appropriat ions down to Oot-
tom figures Congressman Catching* 
l o e s not look for any result* this 
session, hut if revenue* cont inue to 
increase something may I>c expeeled 
m ixt l)eceml>er. s a \ s a Washington 
patch to the Cour ie r - Journa l . 
Fdwar .U , Kar . Kve Nose ai^d 
if. 
Highest cftfth pricw (atticl by 
WILLIAM B o n . l - N o & 
»nA Cniirt utrprt We hI 
fa rait lire stovr* r»ngi-« 
prior* be-forr f. 
ihangr new 
rrv 11 litir • if ... _ 
Call and jcrt our 
Id 
60 





T h e Southern 
Route 
Tlii Iron Moun'a n Routs. 
Ttias and Pacific aid 
S:utfern Fiefic fa wajs 
TAKR 1 III 
FAMOUS .SUNSET- LIMITED 
rttn ulita »>* 
I ,<niUi 10 J" I n 
urdayit- t/DJ 
, I ue*i»f. an<i 
sixrr H O U R S TO LOS A N G E L E S 
' Thronifh tM> saimy Rosth to Minny 
« u iinnus lvrw»jJpr parocu:Hn« mu dM«rli4lv» UMfftiure 
n T , o . M A T T I I Y \\ ~ SriBthern Ttckt-t 
MX W M11 in 
l.'mh»rlli#>, Ky 
I' .t Tt»WNSKND. j 
I., ti^rnl »•*»-. lif»r I 
»nd 1 t< k* A i J 
JM. LoptP Mo 
T h r o s ' Specialist , 1 'ndinat i . 
BETTER THAN EVER 
A Tr ip to C hinatown at the 
House Tonij i t . 
T h e following - f r -m the 
Argu'i of Sa tu rday 
A T r i p to Chinatown «t tlio 
house lant night wns one of tli 
farce comedies that has been pre-
sented here this season, . It 
merry play and was «ell played 
very person appear ing iu the plus 
a good atnor. Tlrere is a large 
musical side to the pe r fo rmance ami 
rell rendered . One of the be t 
number* in this part of the program 
a bur l e sque on the Italian opera, 
was very well done . Matt ie Lot k-
••tt ai*o dotrs some dancing, 
ink Lane, the s tar of the cornpanv. 
nucli above the average ns a comc-
ti. The play has been h*re before 
re than once, bu t it never 
•ft-re -o well presented here a i la^t 
ighl. The amlienee was large ami 
w»« well distribute<i f rom par ' juc t ie 
gallery. 
M o l e n C o r n , 
Thievae raided (!»•» j remise* at Mr. 
id Huckman'* in the Massac s ec t ion ' 
f-riday night tfhd Htols a whole wagon 
• sd of c o m . There ia no clue. 
ATTACK OF EPILEPSY. 
May Cause iieulah Wilson to Lo«e 
A Limb. 
Beiilah Wilson, f. t laughter of 
Koxie Wilson, who resides on Nor th 
Sixth street near the •• Barracks, 
fell while in a fit of epilepsy yes ter . 
.lav and dislocated her left knee. 
l>rs Itr -oksan l Kcetl were called, 
and fcunil the in jury to be a most 
severe one, a u i p u t a t o u of the l imb 
probably proving necessary. 
T h e girl ha* l>eeii subject to the at-
tacks for some time, and it i« »aid 
when she has them she bounds in to the 
air ami falls heavily wherever she 
hapi>en* lo be. It *a« a result of one 
f these severe falls that -he sustained 
the injury. 
SI I T F o i l 819K. 
Br< nght Against vhe ^tin Life Insur-
ance Com pa 113*. 
Mrs. Heltie C a n t r d l has brought 
it in the circuit court against the 
n Life I n s u r a m e company for 
The plaintiff allege* she heid an in 
arranged, a large force of hands will 
be put at work. 
Today two teams have ls-en 
work, hauling 'J4 inch pipe to Kighth 
and Adams streets , where it will l»e 
laid to drain the locality. 
The question of allowing the new 
private sewerage to be built ba< k of 
Fountain avenue, which has T>een re-
ferred to the board of he.ilth has not 
been settled, and the work, in pur* 
suanve of orders f iom the mayor, ha^ 
been &u*pended 
T oday the chain gang was put to 
ork at Twenty- l i f th street and 
Broadway to begin the work of drain 
ing and di tching to Thir teenth jtreel 
The work may require several day* 
Mrs. Thorn ing and child, who have 
!>een in the Home of the Friendless 
f<>r some days past , were Satur-la 
given t ransporta t ion by the mayor to 
Northern Indiana. 
A lively t ime was this iftern<M>n 
anticipated at the meeting of the 
council, which began at { rcss Jime 
There were to be l * o rep rts f rom 
the light committee, the major i ty re-
port recommeudiug Mr. Frank I)av 
for superinteoi lcnt . and tLe minority 
report Mr Henry Wallace. Jt wai 
given as a "tip* that the minority 
rej>ort would be adopted , bu t 
lively time was promised. 
Af-TER FORTY YEARS 
A L o n j r L o s t C o t i f i n F i n d s 
K e U t i v e . 
I l i a 
. l a c k l iUwry , of T e n n e s s e e 
ing His C o u s i n , T o o k 
By S u r p r i s e . 
Visit 
h e m 
urance po 
IIo||n« t. v 




as nurse, ete. 
the tlc< eastsl 
» her in 
on the life of Willie 
in 1 several days ag> 
it. The plaintiff 
nts have rtfiisetl 
1 y. wliii h w.m trans-
i t s niont fi r «ervi 







H o b b c r y HI I ' r l ncu toU. ^ 
P i i m e t o n . Ky . , Feb . 2M. — Hur-
nr- entered the olllce t»f 1 >r J A 
Miller and took $7f> in cash. They 
entered by way of a front s-n-low in 
his office and through Some doors to 
his sleeping room and took the money 
from hi* pants and escaped. 
Well, d ye know m e ? " asked a 
s t ranger as he was escorted into the 
home of Col. Bud Dale, of Oakds le 
farm, this county , last Thursday 
Me Mrf "un«. *d Die question to Mr . 
o m. h liueti, Col. Dale 's father-in 
law. Mr. Bennett replied that he 
did not. The stranger complacently 
stroked his l^esrtl and nimled quizxi 
call)'. He made them guess, hut to 
no put|H/S«t. 
Finally, he disclosed his identi ty 
His name, he said, was Jack Lowry 
I t was some time l»ef'«re Mr. Bennett 
could eveu then recall who his visit<»r 
Finally he remembered, by 
having Li* memory icfreshed, tha t 
. l ink I » w r y wai h i j own nousiu 
whom he had not seCn n'»r heard 
from in forty year- and whom he 
sup|s»setl was long since dead. 
Mr. Lowry hv. f» at Sugar Urove . 
T e n n . , and a wealthy bachelor. 
He is also a cousin to Mrs f.ieorge 
Jacob*, of Tenth and Monroe -.treets 
l i e had almost forgotten that he had 
relatives in Kentucky tint 1 a few 
weeks ago. H e eventual!) had a 
long scige of typh id fever, 
and finally, lo iutent* and 
purposes , died. He was lot) ou t , 
tho collin was bougiii. umi prepare-1 
tion was made for hi.j burial. He 
laims he was cousciou* of it all, bu t 
was perfectly powerless. The morn-
ing of the second day he suddenly 
ame to and asked for a drink of wa 
ter. The funeral that was looked for 
never came He was only in 
t rance. 
His doctor ordered him, when he 
sutllcicDtly recovered, to uhange his 
climaU temporari ly, ami lie be-
thought himnelf of his relations in 
M Crsnken county, Hentu. ky. 
H e Iir*t went to Memphis, dis-
posed of some stock, thence to Cairo 
and strncic the county Thursi lay. H e 
ti»' r> n i i w a * ye,r* Thuratiay, the day 
niake-trwoak°Jts , ' , c "ppfaret l heft)re his long lost rela-
Lomsvilie. Feb. '26.—(Special.) 
T h e meet ing of republican* to devise 
ways aud mean* for ensuring republi-
can victory in " this s t s t e al the next 
s tate and national election was held 
this a f te rnoon at the Gai t house. 
Fromineut republicans f rom all par ts 
of the state were present and the 
meeting was a most harmonious and 
significant event. 
Col. E . G . Sebree, of Henderson , 
was tuade chairmau end W. F. Long 
of Rochester , Sec Upon taking the 
chair. Colonel Sebree Plated the ob-
ject of the meeliug. saying it was 
perfectly apparen t to all that the need 
of the hour was the ge l l ing together 
of all republ icans to fight the com-
mon enemy whose new leadership 
had run wild with politics] madnes s ; 
lhat the purpose of this meeting was 
not to assume leadership, bu t to lend 
assistance in bringing about perfect 
harmony withm t h e par ty rank*. Re-
marks upon the needs of the hour 
were then called for by dis t r ic ts , and 
Colonel Houston answered for tbe 
Firs t d is t r ic t , and ihe speech he 
made was the effor t of his life. He 
*l>oke for harmony. H e called upon 
Senator Deboe . Governor Bradley 
Dr. Hun te r . A. E . Wilson and all 
party leaders to see to it that every 
thing was eliminated tha t could cause 
dissension within the pa r ty . 
Short speeches were also made by 
Cspt . Fa r ley , of P a d u c a h , Col. An-
derson, of Hopkinsvil le, Lawson Re-
no, of Owensboro , Hon . Lucas 
Moore, commissioner of agr icul ture , 
L). F. T r a c y , of the Fou r th dis t r ic t , 
Hon. A. E Willson, of Louisville 
A J . viarey. of Paris , Cap t . Card-
well. of Ha r rodshurg . snd Dr . J a s 
Logan, of the Ninth dis tr ict . 
Mr. W. Fred Long, of Rochester 
in the Th i rd dis t r ic t , said tha t in his 
travels and conversation with repub-
licans of various par ts of the state he 
found Ihst the demand was unani-
mous for a movement of this kind, 
aod now was the l>est t ime to com-
mence, bel ter t h a n to wait nntil a 
state convent ion. H e was in favor 
of speaking out plainly on the mat ter 
and asking • hearty co-operation of 
all. He said tha* while that the at-
tendance at the meeting was not large, 
yet he held in hi* hand letters f rom 
forty-one prominent republican* 
dorsing the spirit and the calling of 
this meeting. 
Major Wood, of Mt . Sterl ing 
Tenth dis t r ic t , paid glowing t r ibutes 
to President McKinley and Gov 
Bradley, and said that in the present 
national and s ta te crises that both 
would be equal lo the responsibilities 
before them. 
The chair on motion of Capt . Far 
ley. of P a d u c a h , appointed the fol 
lowing committee on resolution*: 
Capt . E d Far ley , of Paducah . 
Ma j A T . Wood, Mt Ster l ing. 
Hon . J . M L y a n , Hush. 
Hon . Lucas Moore, Munfordsvi l le 
Col. II . II. Houston Paducah, 
Hon. Augus tus K. Willson, Louis-
ville. 
Mr. W. Fred Long, Rochester . 
At the evening meeting tbe folio 
ing resolutions were unanimously 
adopted: 
At a meeting of the r tpubl i -sns 
held at Louisville Feb rua ry J6th, 
at which ewry congressional 
district in Kentucky was represented 
the following resolutions are reported 
and adopted : 
Firs t , Resolved. T h a t as citizens 
and republicans we view the actions 
of the major i ty of the present gen-
eral assembly as so revolutionary 
ous and dangerous as to threaten 
t h j loss of liberties of the people and 
the dest i tut ion of the business inter-
est® of 'he stafc. 
Second. Tha t , " i t is a condition 
not a theory which conf ron t s u » . " 
ami that the control of the demo-
cratic party having passed into the 
hands of the most dangerous ele-
ments, Ihe only chancs for the pro-
tection of ihe right of self-govern-
ment by the people and for tbe peo-
le. for the defense of the property 
rights of the people from ignorant 
and vicious legislation and for guard-
ng the pubh inst i tut ions f rom pr<»s-
ti tution to the bssesl par ty use*, is 
the republ ican par ly , and thai the 
paramount du ty of the hour i* to 
ake measures to unile every element 
t the par ty in an honorable ami use-
ful battle for the g<> >d of the state 
md to invite every Kentu< kian who 
relieves in honest election* and in the 
protection of the r ights of property 
guaranteed by the const i tut ion to 
>in with us In that batt le . 
Th i rd . The first and vital condi-
tion of success or even hope of useful 
action by the republican par ty , which 
as never divided nor su f fe red f rom 
lissention over any impor tan t prin 
pal is tha i all | .ersonal or individual 
Keeps the Best 
Brands of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Tilephoni 392 
MISS AQNES MOHAN 
Solicits pnpils for instruction 
Reffr*nc* - P I A N O 
Prof u S IDM. 
rror. H. O K.rab.m I U TVlmb,' St 
differences should give * i y to tbe 
publ i t good in the present emer-
gency. 
Four th . In the oationsl erisis 
which conf ron t s us. we reljr with 
perfect confidence upon tbe repnbli* 
can president and eongrvas to s a t i s f j 
ererjr just wish aod bo|ie for the de 
fense of country and tbe vindication 
of our na t ion ' s honor. In the slate 
peril we rely with e<|ual fai th and 
confidence upon the courage, man 
boesl, patriotism and wisdom of our 
governor. 
F i f th . Without any purfxise or 
exgiectalion of assuming par ty lead 
ersbip, and with the view of earryinfl 
out tbe spirit of these resolutions 
organization be effected for tbe pur-
|mse of cul t ivat ing harmony in our 
rsnks . to the end that tbe whole an.l 
undivided s t rength of tbe |>arty may 
be felt in elections in tbe f u t u r e 
In order to carry out the fifth res-
olution, ami it-)>on motion of Major 
W o o l , the cha i r appoiote.1 Cap t 
Kd Farley, of l ' aducah ; A. T . W o o d , 
l i t . Sterling : Lucas Moore. Frank-
fort : W. F m t I. ,mg. K-x-he-ler. ami 
K. G . Sebree. J r . Henderson. Th i s 
committee elected K. t i . Sebree 
chairman sad W . Fred l / m g w r t -
We wsnt you for a cus tomer . 
If N«w C I T Y S T I A M Lai Ktmr. 
DIEFOF 0U A6E. 
Mrs. Msry I l u g g i n t I>ied 
CounlT. 
In T h e 
a t e r 
F i l t e r s 
W h a t i s m o r e e s s e n t i a l 
t o g o o d h e a l t h t h a n p u r e 
w a t e r ? O u r F i l t e r s w i l l 
m a k e i m p u r e w a t e r a s 
p u r e l e a r a n d s p a r k l i n g a s s p r i n g 
w a t e r . E v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d h a v e 
one . E v e r y F i l t e r t e s t e d b e f o r e 
l e a v i u g o u r s t o r e . 
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D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physic ian and S u r g e o n 
H O I US 
F I F T H ST*UT. 
N E X T Doom Th« PaLMC* 
SO 9:CKJ a ill. 
OU—3 :00 p .m. 
0 0 — « : 3 0 f.m. 
TilohoMS {S2Si 3A4 R E S I D E N C E , 144 Phc 
H o m e , a S w e e t a ^ o m e ! ' Q 0 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
K a r e p leased to a n n o u n c e t h a i w e h a v e s e c u r e d t h e finest a n d 
mos t b e a u t i f u l l i n e ol p i c t u r e s lor p r e m i u m s lo o u r c u s t o m e r s 
t h a t h a v e ever been o n e r e d to t h e P a d u c a h p u b l i c . W e h a v e 
he re to fo re g i v e n o u r p a t r o u s m a n y d e s i r a b l e p r e m i u m s , b u t the*e w o r k s 
ol a r t w h i c h we n o w offer s u r p a s s e v e n o u r o w n f o r m e r o f f e r ings . T h e * r 
very h a n d s o m e d e c o r a t i o n s , d e s i r a b l e (or t h e h o m e s ol cver> o n e . w e 
w ill g i v e t o o u r c u s t o m e r * 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
— p i c t u r e , f r a m e a n d al l . r e a d y to g r a c e a v a c a n t s p a c e o n a n y wa l l , in 
room or h a l l . W e des i r e to show our c u s t o m e r s h o w m u c h we a p p r e -
c ia te t h e i r t r ade tiv s e l l i ng the c h e a p e s t g o o d s in t o w n , a n d a lso by g iv 
m g t h e m s o m e t h i n g Tree in r e t u r n (or t h e i r l ibera l p a t r o n a g e . W e d o n ' t 
k e e p t h e m " g u e s s i n g , " e i t h e r T h e r e is n o g a m e ol c h a n c e a b o u t o u r . 
p r e m i u m s . ' E v e r y c u s t o m e r may tic a sure w i n n e r "( s o m e ol o n r h a n d 
s o m e art g e m s O u r e x t r e m e l y low cut prices on d r y g o o d t , f u r n i s h i n g 
g o o d , a n d n o t i o n s h a v e p l ea sed ou r old c u s t o m e r s g r e a t l y a n d b r o u g h t 
us m a n y n e w ones. O u r shoes — yes, ou r shoes!—lor m e n , w o m e u a m i 
chrtctren. a r e t h e e h e a p e a t o n t h e f u n k s ot t h e O h i o . (J t t r p r i ces o n ~ 
shoes p l e a s e e v e r y b o d y . K v e n s o m e w h o " c o m e o n l y l o l o o k " 
r e m a i n t o b u y — n o t on ly b e t a u s e we h a v e t h e chea]>rat s h o e s in t o w n , 
bu t a l so Irom t h e (act t h a t every pai r g i v e s sa t i s i ac t ion . N o w is t h e 
accep ted t i m e " to b u y s p l e n d i d b a r g a i n s 
at our s to re , a n d ge t first c h o i c e of o u r 
beau t i fu l p i c t u r e s f ree . C o m e soon a n d 
M.-e lor you r se l f , so you c a n tel l y o u r 
m e n d s a b o u t o u r low p r i ce s a n d e l e g a n t 
gift p i c t u r e s . 
W e h 
. - a h i p i n e n 
IfOlll I « 
o n l y a 
l e f t . Ca 
y £ * b o « e 
. J . a 
DrutU(i 
ACCI9E 
1 A •!« 
T a y l o r , 
John J. Dorian 
20% 
Padxah, k y . 
\ J. A 
V 
Mrs.Mary Muggins, aged 78. moth-
er of Mr->. Msry Sebot ta and Capt . 
Newman, died yes terday of general 
debility a t ber home fire miles f rom 
the city on the Cai ro road. The de-
cease,! wa, t most est imable christ ian 
lady, and leaves many fr iends and 
relatives to Bourn her Kisa. 
New City Lsundrv uses no m u d d y 
water—clear distilled water only. If 
larv-
; 1 ro*.rra ,pH . . a lt,.r i ,i» spa). 
T,Qu' t I'l.i o css l l /sa4 fareee%tie c 
Lai . I oi 1 '• . n.rvt- sn<1 i 
'14 ur w.mil. r nnrker, tu.l 0, 
(.-•if Ail mrv»i,. W o i i . e u r . r , i , n . nve. They were glad to see him, 
w . l Book!.I ' 1 s-impl« fri-s A-l-Ir"! 
Merlin* k»u.mj eg , vhkmo <" Me* Vor». and be is still limit gues t . 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' * P a i r 
Hold M e d a l . Midw i n t e r F a i r . 
D R . 
^ CREAM 
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40 YEARS THB STANPAHf 
EVOLUTION OF THE MIND 
A Ptlacipls of Biology snd th . 
1 table Dedaction. 
It i« a r rcogi i i ied ) i » 10 t iolopy 
t h t t " fun« t i«n precedes u r u n u t s . ' ' 
To tleCne th i s law more eXAi-ilv, w, 
rli.-ulil - s i (list fun , t ion (irecedes' the 
ililTerennation of the organ ..n » hi. h 
it dejieiids. T h e r e u a f e r t s i n work 
lo lie doue. and a eer ta in Knit o( 
are n-t s | ^ r t iooiier or laiei iu d u l l 
I lift a . p l u « i i i t was done iu some 
fs-i,iu|» hefure ilie invent ion of t h e 
plow, so in .uriie m a n n e r respirat ion 
wa. ae< ompltshed liefore li .e develoj. 
ment of (Jilu and luurf, f«,,ir,'e!liing 
of Biciiiai a , I ion s ame lwfore there 
»a„ ever an organized Lrsm, 
In the a n n u s Is of one rel l . or pro-
loroa, hrestlunjf and d i p - n o n are 
h I«r f , , rn i« l by ihe »ho le l«-dv 
Jn the ilivi.ion of labor or fpecia l i ia 
Hon ahir-h c n « . in Ihe /ugl ier or 
nisn v -celled animaU, e. r ls in ali isi iee, 
f Cells „r tIssues are «-t apa i t for res-
pirsu- .n slone. sn. l cer tain others f.,r 
d ige , t i „n , while »-ther f u n c t i o n s of 
animal life are re legated 1$ it ill „ ihe r 
cell alliatievy Ks, h organ in t u r n is 
released f rom all fun , t ious e i eeu t it* 
own 
Ir r i tabi l i ty , or tlie rcponw to e t -
e r n a l >tiiniilu«. is an anr i l ,u t» of all 
!»iogorgai i i«nis lu the uiethodanW 
degree vi r e .pou .e variat ions oe tu r . 
Th.Mi variat ions favorable to Ihe di-
u-ion "f labor and DM. adap la t ion ,,f 
th.> snunal to t u m r r o u n d i n g s am 
lied and Hied hv na tura l fe leci iun. 
n th is way. on the lia.is of a diffused 
func t ion , an >.r>;an i* limit up ami the 
nrgan it-. V i , ialir,v| ^nd p.-
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1 0 0 TO ANY MAN, MORTON-S OPERA HOUSE 
W I L L l ' a r $100 r u a A s r Ca.rj 
u f Wt-akweaa in Mea They Treat ami 
Fail Ui C'ure. 
An Omaha County p laee . for tho i 
first l ime liwfore the public a M u n c o 
T K K A T U K S T for the cure nt lx)«t Niu l i • 
iv. Nervous and Sexual W . a k i m . , ami 
Restoration of Life Fon-e In old and 
young men. No worn out French 
emedv, con ta in , no Phosphorous or 
-ither harmfni drugs. It la s W O N U K H ' 
e n . T» • I T M K N T magleal iu i iael i r . ts ! 
positive m its cure All readers I 
w no are suffer ing from a weakness I 
that blights t h e i r l i f e . • an.ING t h a t ' 
menta l and phya i ea l suffering peeullar I 
UI I.O.I M a n h o o .1 , s h o u l d w r i t * LO in.-SAFK MEDICAL COMPANY 
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HIS Range Building I i m . a i , n ' .I , ^ ' T h ' -1 1 <s'ee . .-meJles lo be 
I hey will - m l yol; A h S l o U l y " i K f"—'.•>-'1 a vpe.-i.lly l n l « 
islualrle paper on tb»s« "rlUnaaea 
snd posl t i se proots of Ihelr t ru ly 
MACK AU T a . V t u K s r T h o u s a n d s of 
men. who hsv« lost all hope of a cu re 
sre h«ing res tored by Ihem to 
-naf" per 
feile-l 
1 t|e iinnil and ron«c iou .ne . sof man 
arrow out f rom (lie i rr i tabil i ty of tho 
lower a n u n « | . T h e y are developed 
through w r i e . of «ui-I-e»,i»a J i f f^n-n-
t i a t ion , and ini rgrs l ioi ia . All th< 
higher an ima l , are colonic , of co-
al" ra t ing and coordinated c r l l e In 
inch colonies of unit« iln- f imei ion i of 
fenpalion. thougl i t , nml inoiinn are 
relegaicrl In fe rn - of (lie n .( f , . t , . i-
tive and mint highly organi / eel(« 
'OiU| sl l isn, i ,.f l e l l , i , adequate fu r 
the w,,rk il h a . lo | i e r f . r i T h e 
brain i* nlwayi a l te rna te for i l i m i i n d , 
for the one is Ilie organ , the oi l ier t h * 
funct ion , and the deiclopm.-ni i-f t 
two min t go ou toge the r . - H a n d 
S ta r r J o r d a n , in . \ j ip le tons ' I 'opular 
Science M<>nthlv. 
leet eondlt lon 
This M a m . AI. TanATHas-T may IM. 
taken at home under their direhrtions, 
railroad fare .nd botol 
hills U> all who prefer to go tberv lor 
t rea tment , If tbey fail to ea r e They 
. r e per fec t ly reliabw.) have no Free 
I ' rescr i f t lous , h'r»e Cure, Fr . e s s m 
pies. c . O t> i a k e Th. y have 
twu nou capital , and guaran tee Ui cure 
every case they t rea t or refund tv»t\ 
dollar; or th Ir r h . r g e n may he rtspos 
lied In a bank to Ire pa id them when a 
cura is *ffaoU4. Wri te t h , m today 
psn» In.™ II..si . Iheslet. Ne* V,nk. 
beaded by tbe popnlar oimril i 
M R . F R A N K L A N I 
SHF, Thr t i t h i n g widow 
Thr tiring raitn 
Thr flirting girl. 
Thr •liMpiKtintril hrfor. 
IIF.AR Thr liiNMirn I ' n r » l of Alhrrt. 
Prince ol U K I« 
I I . « »YE Yos in th r S»mr old Way. 
Muloiiry and th r Rrick 
Togrthrr with th r latrM and thr im»*t 
rrcrnt contribution* in ><>nj;«. dancca 
and n |*f i« | l i t» . 
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To Dealers . . . 
Plenty of good smohon 
in the city, but you don't 
catch 'em with poorctgara. 
Give them the 
L 1 N N W O O D 
And watch results. 
Carn 
LYI 
.. . 
